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NO MOVE NOW CONCOURT BEGINS 
SAYS ENGLAND

B it Brítían Reserves Right 
To Demand FaD Rep* 
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WONT DROP AFFAIRt"
UkAegtae Saaks Ce-OpandiaB Of 

Faraga Catar— sals te Fara- 
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LONDON, Knaland. March iEng- 
laad reoerveo the light to obtain full 
reperation for the death of Wllliatn 
Heatoa. Thia anouneement waa made 
la the llouae of ('ommonit to-day by 
l4ord Gray.

Lord Gray aaya that England haa no 
laienUon of aending an armed force 
lato Mexico. Kor tha present Qreat 
Itiitalo la content to let the United 
Hlatea handle the case of Villa's mak
ing away with the Kngileh ranchman.

But England doee not intend, under 
4ay clreumetancea, to drop the Ben- 
tw  affair, the Foreign Secretary aaya. 
He alao oi plained that Mexico aeema 
vary dealruua of covering up the truth 
la this matter.

Lord Gray repeated bla former dec- 
larmtion that l-higland duca not bold 
the United Statea reaponalbla for the 
killing. Waahtnglon. he aaya, U aa 
« ad ì Interested In the Beaton out- 

IS If It war# one of America't
<rwa «dttaaaa

Oarathera U Mewl fhrraaaa.
■L PABÜ. Texaa, March William 

OaroUiara. rapreaentatlve of the State 
nepartmeot, la erheduled to meet 
fjarranaa to-day to confer about the 
Meal^n'a refusal to negotiate with 
tke GnMed BUtaa regarding the exe
cution of Benton.

It la reported that an attempt will 
na taada to Induce Cararnaa to come 
froen Juarex onto AaherlekV teirttnry, 
IS ofdfl rto hasten the enlntlon of this 
matter He will be aaaured a safe re
tara

Beeklng Pureigu AkL
WASHINGTON. I). C.. March —U 

haoauae apparent to-day that the ad 
«Hilstratlon la seeking to enlist th^ 
Gd of foreign governmenta In Its pol
icy of passively forestalling anything 
(hirransa may do to attampt to force 
raoognitlon of him by other powers.

Tke British Ambassador to Mexico, 
Gsnnral Carden, and other foreign di
plomats are couferriiig to-day wHh 
(SMlnaaa Hklvatep, chairman of the 
Usuati Coamlttss on l^lrelg1l Kela- 
tloas. and Berrstary Bryan on thla

■euus BsesgwHIeu.
NOGALES, AHs.. March I—The 

actloa of the United SUtss la seodlag 
•«Sarothera hers Is taken by Constitu 
Unaallsts to mean that the Govermnent 
raoognlass General Carraaxa.

■OMdtDITT VNTlETAIIfR
BRITIfia ADV1EAI.

AUSTIN, Texas. March « r  
Ohrislopher Craddock, commander of 
tke Brltlab fleet te Mexican water, 
■at Oouerner Colquitt here to-day.

Admiral and party went to San 
'^bM ilo tram Awatln following tbo 
Mate

•aO M M U K  PIBABS 
FOR !f ATMIIIAL SUFFRAGE.

I  
-  ^

VAH1INOTON. D. C , March 
Mrs. Medlll McCormick and Mrs. An- 
tonkMtte Funk appeared before the 
tioaso Judiciary Committee to-day 
aad urged the granting of woman the 

I prluUmte of voting. UepresenUtlve 
Moadalt. Republican, from Wyoming, 
urged the extension of woman suf
frage. Antl-snffraglsta mads their 
oppeaitlon later. »

EIlfG*S DAUGHTERS WAITRESS

CLEVELAND, O. Mar. 3.—Prominent 
women here, members of the Kings’ 
DaugtaterA’ society today worked as 
serving meals as a feature of the sec
ond annual American Woman's Bxpo- 
aitloa to raise funds for working girls 

. vacations. The working girls, many 
) >of them employed by today's waitresses 

will be taken* on their snnua) vacatioa 
camping trip, to Rpedt Ledge, under 
the protootlng wing‘ Of the Klnga’ 
Daughtem’ Society. ^

The case of John 8. Uaydon against 
J. D. McClain has taken up the time 
County Court since yesterday. It is 

claim fur goods alleged to have been 
purchased and not paid for.

An unusual number of criminal 
cases makes this term’s docket heavy. 
About forty offenses are charged. 
Moat of them are for theft. Court will 
probably continue 3 weeks.

CARRANZASUPREME 
CHIEF SAYS VILLA

K«ktl CkM Ammrmm Anhrsl «I 
B—fc Drsypbf 

Atrophat

Cl 11 HUAHUA, .Mexico, March 
Ceneral Villa said to-day that the or
der bolding up tha nvestlgatlon of 
Benton's death by the United Statea 
Commission was lasued by General 
Córranla. The Benton case and all 
other foreign relations are In the 
hands of his "supreme chief," be said.

Villa also aunounced the arrival of 
.m) aeroplane fitted out for dropping 
bombs and 3,000 shrapnel shells. Thla 
Is taken to mean that Villa will move 
on Torreon at aa early date.

P U Z Z L IN G  IT  O U T . MRS. WAKEFIELD 
MAY NOT HANG

Coascetkat Coart Gmtiders Ntw 
Trial; Coapaoion .o 

DeatkCeU

HARTFORD, Conn., March u—- 
Whether or not Mrs. Bessie Wakefield 
will have a new trial on the charge of 
complicity in the murder of her bus- 
band vrill be decided by the Supreme 
Court of Connecticut, Bsaembled to
day. The court was called to hear 
arguments of the woman’s connnel. It 
will probably be some time before the 
desislon is announced.

Mrs. Wakefield was sentenced to 
hong, but determined effort has been 
made to prevent this. No woman has 
ever “swung from hemp" In Connecti
cut, and the women of the Nutmeg 
State are trying to avoid a banging in 
this case.

James Plow, convicted with Mrs. 
Wakefield, was to-day transferred to 
the death cell. eH will hang soon 
after midnight to-night

—Q«9 # in Philadelphia Press.

Louisiana Jurors
Barred Forever

SHREVEPORT, I^.. March 
Membsm of the jury here acquitting 
Mr. and Mra. H. R IJott for killing 
J. J. Van rievs were forever barred 
IsMB aarvtng as Jurors In tkts parWW 
Judge John R. Istnd, of the f'rimintti j 
Section of the ISstrlct Court, signed 
the order.

Tbs setloa barring the jurors was 
taken following a mass meeting of 
3,000 Indignant clllsens. Intenss ex
citement prevailed.

THIRD PICTURE 
SHOW OPENS

Assn. Cattlemen Sell 
lyOOOyOOO Cattle Year

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okis.. Mar. 
Hundreds of rsttlenien are here from 
all auctions of the West attending the 
ronvenUon of the Panbasdlu-SouUi- 
western Stockmen's Association. It is 
nstlmsted that members of the asso
ciation handla 1,000,000 cattle a year.

BAT STATE MAT PROHIBIT
TANGO AND OTHER DANCEN.

D08TON, Mass., March .^Modern 
dances are too much tor the old Ray 
State. The tango, lame duck, chicken 
nip, bunny hug, grlxxly dip and other 
such dances were denounced by the 
Massachusetts Legislature to-day. 
The leglsUtive committee la conslder- 
in ga blit to prohibit these dances.

BUFREHE COURT 8ATN CAN’T
FORCE DBLITERT OF V. a  D.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. March 
The right of express companies to re
fuse to deliver C. O. D. shipments of 
whisky Into Texas was upheld to-day 
by the Missouri Supreme Court. The 
decision is based on the Texas antl- 
llquor law.

JURT FREEH WOMAN
WHO ACCUSED PUNK.

CHICAGO, HI.. March t—Miss
Aileen Happner was acquitted to-day 
of the charge of perjury in connection 
with the aliewetlon suit filed egaiost 
Clarence Funk, former manager of 
the International Harveater Co. The 
suit was brought against Funk after 
he had testified In the Lorimer Investi
gation.

The Jury was out all night.

PARTT POSTPONED.

The progreaaire "youth-to-old-agu” 
party that was scheduled for this af
ternoon at Uie Methodist furaonagu Is 
postponed ln.dsflnltely on aotmunt of 
tke disugreeabie weather.

Olympic Entertaios All Plais- 
view witli Matmee and 

Niflit Perlonnance

1$0l!idIl^OW NER
Plaiantw Bagiaest Has 

Adds Eltf «at Siractare la Tawa’t 
Phjksasds; R. N. Siailli, Mfr*

The opening of the Olympic laat 
night marks another era in the mo
tion picture biatury of Plahiview.

One of the largest crowds seen in 
i’lainvtew for a long time attended 
the opening reception.

The matinee and evening perfor
mances were free and with few ex
ceptions the entire population of the 
city took advantage of the opportunity 
to receive a copy of the photoplay 
mogoxlne and see as flne a preasuta- 
tlun of films as sver glveu in the city.

Peatare Prsgtmm
The feature of the evening was a 

throe-reel Oold Seal Drama, "The 
Bueoanneeri” with its vivid pictures 
of piracy and Its attendant crimes.

As the audience watchod tbo thrill
ing picture they were transported to 
the days when the black flag with Its 
grinning skull and cross bones float
ed over the seas, a menace to trade 
and developement of the vast terri
tory being opened up to the world.

Ilw Ptauk.
Evan the terrible ‘walking the plank’ 

depleted last night with a vivid- 
neas which made the audience ahnd- 
der aa the unfortunate prisoneni were 
forced into the pitiless waves.

The Olympic Is well named. It is 
classle in Its beautiful simplicity.

The Olympic haa a seaUng capacity 
of 426.

It is finished in harmcnious color
ings of green, old rose and ivory. It 
la furnished with mahogany opera 
chairs of unusual sise and comfort.

A special feature of the Olympic is 
the twelve-piece Wuriltxer orchestra 
run by electricity. The lighting sys
tem is indirect with six clusters of 
lights.

It realised all the expectations of 
the music loving public last night 
In music, seating capacltj , ventilation 
ai'id first class pictures.

Plalnvlew Is to be complimented on 
having three high grade moving pic
ture houses and the owner of the 
Olympic, J. N. Donoboo, is to be con
gratulated upon his addition to the 
modern business houses of the city.

The Olympic wlH be maanged by R. 
N. Smith of Tulia.

14,000 DIGGING 
OUT NEW YORK

STEEL COACHES'Aa 
AS UFE PROTECTORS

Om  m Kille4 WWb Grasdi T r i^  
limited Crttlics Isto Wiingk 

Freylit

American Metropolis Restinres 
Partial Commiuiicatioii 

With Outside World

GANT GET WORKERS
Vice PrMkleitf Sm w  Bodb4 !• 
Awsy^Frea llrt. Nardikll First 

Ti m  is 14 Years

.NEW YORK CITY. March —It is 
known that at least 36 are dead as a 
result of the blixzard which ewept New 
England yesterday. Damages are yet 
uuestlmated, but will run high into 
the tens- of mllUons.

New York City began ts-day to dig 
Itself out of the snow aad debris. 
Fourteen thousand men are cleaning 
the streets.

Telegraphic communications have 
been partially restored. Railroads 
have resumed operation ,bnt traffic Is 
still hampered and uncertain. Street 
cars are running Irregnlariy.

Storm conditions throughout the 
East- af« better. The partial opera
tion of railroad trains and street cars 
haa relieved the throatened milk and 
meat famine.

Vice President Marshall was snow
bound at New Brunswick Sunday 
night. That in the first time he has 
been absent from Mrs. Marshall over 
night tor 18 ymirs.

Aa express train with 100 pasaen- 
■ers la atalled in the snow at Red 
Bank, N. J.

Dearth of workmea la hindering the 
work of dearing away uaow aad 4e-
bris. City governments, municipalltica 
and private employers are seeking 
working, while the unemployed are 
holding night meetings and abusing 
their condition. The men demand >0c 
an hour tor their efforts, while em- 
ployeru feel that 20c an hour Is all 
they can afford to pay.

WIFE MURDERER COLLAP8EH.

William ElUs Has Epileptic Fit Wkea 
Telegram la Bead.

Prol J. B. Wllita, late of the Poly
technic CoBege .«f F t  Worth, la in 
Plqiaview today.

CHICAGO. 111., March s—William 
Ellla, on trial to rthe murder of his 
wife, fell unconsciouB on the witness 
stand to-day. It was pronounced an 
epileptic fit

The accused man collapsed when 
bis attorney read Into the record a 
copy of a telegram aent by hla wife 
to Fred Cauldwell, at Brantford, Can
ada, asking him to meet her in Chi
cago, a tew days before the murder.

Mias AMs Brown has aeoepted a 
position with the Plalnvlew MercaaiGle 
Com^ny.

TO RESTRAIN 
CUBAN SUGAR

Louisiaiia Asks hyimctìM 
Afainst AdnUstion 

Product

BAILEY HLES SUIT
Is Msde Tkst Redpradir 

Treaty t tU m  Tariff VaU As 
Rtf arda TUi Sactisa

CHICAGO, 111., March .—Again 
the steel passenger coach has shown 
Hs superiority as a life preserver. 
Four persons ware injured and ons 
fatally hurt this morning when an tq-)' 
bound Grand Trunk limited passenger 
plowed through the middle of a 
Wabaab freight train.

Steel coaches prevented terible loss 
of life. Both trains were derailed, 
and If coaches bad been old woodei 
ones onl,v a mass of wreckage and 
t o o o n f l e  Bi*ml of dead wou 
maric the spot.

The Grand Trung train was late. 
The engineer thought he had a clear 
track, and was speeding through, the 
outskirts of Chicago at 60 miles an 
boor.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March < — 
Lxmisiana has decided to "buck" tlM 
tariff. An original suit was begus 
to-day before the Uuited States Du- 
preme Court in the name of the Stats 
of Lgtuisiana on behalf of sugar can# 
growers. It is the purpose of tlw 
suit to have declared void that seettofi 
of the tariff which removes the prefur* 
ential duty of 20 per-cent from Cubuk 
snugar.

This preferential duty was provided 
for in the reciprocity treaty with that 
Island.

A temporary injunction has buun 
asked to enjoin the Treasury Depart
ment from admitting Cuban sugar at 
reduced rates. The petition allsfut 
that Cuban sugar Is admitted at •  
lower rate than provided for In the 
tieaty. This is "arbttory. Illegal and 
DuJuBt," the suit alleges.

Ex-Senator Joseph W. Bailey, for
merly of Texas, gave notice yeidurduy 
that the suit would be filed.

Rumor Says Will Re- 
Cognize Huerta-Falte

lïdTïei

February Customs Re*, 
ceipts $l,000y000 Short
WASHINGTON, D. C., March .— 

Customs receipts for February fell off 
more than $10,000, as compared with 
the same month of 1913. This Is the 
largest discrepancy since the new 
tariff law became effective.

It is eettmatod that the inoome tax 
win make up nearly $200,000,000 of 
the shortage in customs receipts.

TRE WEATHER.

Yesterday’s Weather.
(By Western Union Tel. Ca)

Dallas, clear and warm, windy; 
Galveston, clear and cool, 60; Sher
man. part cloudy, 48; Muskogee, 
cloudy and cool; Texarkana, cloudy 
and cool; dkilphur Springs, cloudy, 
69; Houston, clear aad co<d; Afem- 
pUs. Tenn., clear and wnrm. 46; New 
Orleans, denr mmd' oooi; Vert Worth, 
clear and wnrm; Beanmsnt, Menr and 
coon; San Angelo, clear mm

, W ashlagtsu Fareeast.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 2.— 

Wets Texaa—iU r and ooléar Tues 
day, except probably saew in Pan
handle; Wsdossday fair.

7 DROWNED WHEN MINERS
TAP UNDBGBOUND RIYER.

BRUSSELS, Belgium, March .— 
Seven coal miners were drowned at 
Barquegnieaby to-day when a sub
terranean river burst into one of the 
galleries. Many other miners had 
narrow escapes. The water rose so 
rapidly that there was no time to es
cape.

WILL INCREASE U. 8.
ARMY IN HA WAIL

SAN FRANCISCO, (taRt, March 
The United States avtny forces in 
Hawaii wil be increaaad from 8,90 Oto 
16,000 men soon, aooarding to advicM 
from the Ward OsiMuimsat. Troops 
will be truiafenad from Ch« Texas 
border to the INmIBo fgUmd.

MEXICO CITY, March —Rumors 
to the effect that the United StaldS 

vernment would recognize PreM- 
ent UuerU wlU Ir ta hpurp have 

circulatsd here tRltay. *' Ttkey 
finally traced to an attempt by 
known persons to manipulste 
money market, and are groundlSM.

A large number of American bahk 
drafts have been circulated here M- 
mulUneously with this report.

ua-
the

42 Enlist For U. S. 
Acmaatic' Reserve

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y., March
Forty-two expert aviators a n d __
loon pilots have enlisted in the United 
States Aeraotic Reserve. ThMe NMft 
will serve in case of war. The orfSB- 
ixation of an aviators’ corps has tke 
endorsement of Secretary of Waf 
Daniels and Major General Leonard 
Wood.

ELLEN MAN SHOWS PINE
PERCHERON Y.YEAR‘4I1.R

E. Calta way briags Registered Mal> 
Uea te Tewa which Wel0u < ^ 

*MW Pmmds

E. Callaway Is a farmer who believaPi 
that the PlsUns country will grow 
Tine stock as can be produced 
^Masw. la d  Mr. Callaway proved k|kl 
hell« today when be exhlMtod a ffiM, 
Percheioa atalBoa, two ymun 
srelgfalag L$00 peoada.

IIUaoiB. Pienaiylvaaiia aad other Moctk 
era states have louhed him over. Thetr 
opinioo waa that fah is good enough far 
any pUoe.

Mr. Callaway psdd Y000 tor the. 
herae'a mottwr In Ifsiiaas. W. > R. 
Slmmoas oWaa the etre.

•hi/
ilf'i#

« Í tJAV

PRESIDENT COUSINS TO
SPEAK AT RALLY

Prefesser'Teague Plans Uaneaal Pre- 
gram far Happy ra lea  Scheel 

Man« IL

President Cousltu of the Normal 
School at Chmyon will apeak at Hap
py Union School Saturday night March 
14 . This Is good news to all school 
people in Hale county. Mr. Cousine 
knows the school situation and he is 
an interesting talker.

Professor Teague has arranged aa 
interesting program for the morain# 
and afternoon. There wiR be 'dlaaef 
on the ground.

A apelllng contest wttl be held at 
toe night mektlng. Prdtmma T e s^ e  
hae one of ' the muM enterpiistaE 
schools in JHale conn^.
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ABISONA FLEANE8 BIG
CBOWD AT THE MAE I

Aacuat Thomoa’ graat play, “Arls- 
waa preaenttMl at the Mae I 

Matarday night to a packed houae.
It ta emphatically an American play 

•Bd a Waatern nne. It la one of the 
wonder» of the photo play world.

During the entire alx reela the In* 
teraat of the audience never flagged. 
Tha acenoa were fine and the acting 
dramatic throughout.

It la a atory of villiany on the part 
of one of the charactera and loyalty 
aed devotion to prlllclple on the part 
of the hero. The orchcatra kept in 
touch with the acenea, now aoft and 
tow, then martial and inapiring.

The preaentation of Arizona Satur
day night waa in keeping with the 
roputation of the play and of the Mae 
I.

There waa complaint that the ventt- 
totlon waa not aufficlent. The Im- 
gMoae crowd aoon made the air nola- 
gone and heavy. The Mae I haa a 
toodera syatem of ventilation. It did 
act teem to be working Saturday night

oed "In the Ulahop'a Canage" at The 
Hu by Friday afternoon and uight were 
amply repaid for their wait

"In the Ulahop'a Carriage" la the 
atory o fa acrub girl who ran away 
from the foundling home when ahe 
waa abuaed. In her flight ahe ran 
into what proved to be the room of a 
pickpocket The man did not turn 
her over to the police when they 
aearcbed hia place, and she became 
hla aid.

Later the girl haa a chance to "go 
Btralght," and she becomes an oper
atic star.

The preaentatio nia under the per- 
aonal direction of Daniel Frohman, 
with Mary IMckford In the lend. Un
til about a year ago Mias l*ickford waa 
the leading “ingenIe” on the inution 
picture stage. After that time she 
starred in a Broadway hit on the dra
matic atage.

It was a magnificent d-reei feature 
production, followed by a comic. 
Mr. Rogers la making a big hit with 
his special Friday programs.

jpiSIOMAKY UADIBS TO GIVE
TOUTH-'TO-OI.P-AGC PABTY,

Vhe Methudst ladles are planning ^ 
'TTouth-to-Oid-Age" party at the 
Msthodlst parsonage to-morrow night 
I t  will be progressive. The women 
promise "heaps of fun." They say 
tto t all women who can bring their 
fegsbands or whose sweethearts will 
Bring them should come after supper.

who must come alone had bet
tor come before dark. —Adv.

OTIC LEAGUE DUES ARE BUE.

L. Lee Dye Urgea Members Whe 
Are Dellaqaeat le Pay Up.

Mrs. Ia I ^  Dye, President of the 
Civic Ijeague, asks all those who are 
Mshind with their dues to pay them 
m  soon as possible, as the money is 
•eeded in the work that is being done 
By the League.

There is a membership due of bOc a 
year charged by the Civic I.<eague.

MBBDLKURAFT CLUB
f f f f l l  MR.*!. KNIGHT.

The gentle art of needlework was 
la vogue yesterday afteroon at the 
Borne of Mrs. L A. Knight, 1600 Way 
^iad Boulevard.

Those Invited to share the pleasure 
• f  the affair were Mrs. W. J. Dunaway, 
Mrs. Hickman I’rice, .Mrs. J. M. Oakes, 
aad Mrs. D. F. Garrison.

Light refreshments were served.

•B Y . KORERTN SI'F.NDN
BUSY DAY SUNDAY.

Rev. A. U. Huberts spent a busy day 
pssterday. He left fur Hunningwater 
a t an early hour, preached the first 
agmion in the church recently moved 
thsre from Plainview, married a couple 
after church, enjoyed the wedding din- 
M r, officiated at a funeral in the af- 
toraoon. and returned home in time 
to  attend services last night at the 
Btothodiat church.

Tsesdsy.
fiv e  Hundred Club—Three o'clock, 

srlth Mrs. Theo. Shepard.
Progressive Luncheon—From four 

to ten p. m., at the Methodist parson-

Wednesdsy.
Civic I.eagne—Three o'clock, at 

Woman's Club Room.

Thursday.
Highland Club—Mrs. J .M. Malone.

Salurday.
Mytaic Club—Three p. m.. Woman's 

Club Rooom.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Randolph are 
in Dallas attending the grand opera 
wbcib is being given there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roos left yester
day to attend tbe Cattlemen's Conven
tion, at Oklahoma City.

Joe Hess and B. Cuwden are in 
Oklahoma City attending the Cattle
men’s Convention, now In session at 
that place.

WHARTON MERCHANT NHOTi
WIFE ULAIMB HBLF DEFENCE.

WHARTON. Texas, March 3.—Ed 
Ed Hayer, merchant, was shot three 
times' last night He is seriously in
jured. Bayer's wife Is under arrets 
fur the shouting. She claims the act 
was one of self defense.

AH YOU LIKE IT CLUB
KLECTH TWO NEW MEMBERN

Miss Grady lip k ls  was Hostess and
Miss Rnaatree leader In Htsdy #f 

Shakespeare
The regular meteing of the As You 

like  It Club was held yesterday af
ternoon with Mrs. Grady Pipkin as 
Hostes sand Miss Cora Hu«w.iree as 
leader.

Responses were from the lesson 
which WHS Antony and Cleopatra, 
Act 3.

Mrs. Peyton as pianist and .Mrs. 
i’lpkin as violinist furnished the mus
ical program for the afternoon.

A delightful salad course was served
The club voted to pay Its prorata 

of Installation at the West side school 
by voluntary contributions. The ques
tion of study some historical course 
next year instead of Shakespeare was 
referred to a comniltteo.

Mrs. Charles White and Mrs. Forris 
Frye were elected to membership in 
the club.

.ROTBKR’H CLUB DISCCHbEH
MUSIC IN SCHOOL RINIM

Despite the snow and rain an enthus
iastic meeting of the Mothers' Club 
was held yesterday afternoon in the 
Central School Building. The Invoca
tion waa made by Mrs. A. D. McComas.

A fine reading by Miss Mary Brasel- 
ton and a paper by Miss Grace 
Bobo on Music In the school room 
gave variety to the program.

It was voted to join the City Feder
ation and to adopt the Magazine, Am
erican Motherhood, as the official or
gan of the club. Subjects of interest 
to teachers and parent swore discuss
ed by those in attendance.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—Does tbe 
monopolistic system contain in Itsslf 
the seeds of its own decay T

That question Commissioner Joseph 
E. Davies, of the Bureau of Corpora
tions, declared, in his annual report 
made public recently, a federal in
vestigation now under way liopes to 
answer.

In a review of tbe working program 
of the bureau Commissioner Davies 
points out that aside from the study 
of the economic trust question, retail 
price maintenance is one of the ques
tions to be taken up. Trusts, their 
efficiency and reforms, however, are 
to comprise the principal work for the 
coming year.. The need of some fed
eral body for the purpose of Investi
gation and publicity in trust affairs, 
whether It be the bureau of corpo
rations as now organized, or a com
mission as pro|>osed in the pending ad 
ministration bills in Congress, Com
missioner I>uvios emphasized.

In his report be discussed the mo
nopoly question at length, saying in 
part:

"The question is whether the trust 
form of organization is reallly efficient 
if it be found that smaller competitive 
units in Industry can produce com
modities more cheaply, or even as 
cheaply as monopolistic units, and that 
they have other and greater advan
tages than those claimed for the mon
opolistic or trust system, then the
problem is finaiiy settled In favor of 
the competitive system and the chiet 
argument for the regulation of mon
opoly is destroyed. This Is a scientif
ic question of fart, and It Is the plan 
of the bureau to Investigate this ques
tion.

"While from the gevernmental point 
of view there are various aspects of 
the trust question which are of great 
Importance, such as tbe relation of 
the trust to the iwpular government 
and the effect upon the social and 
economic conditions of labor, there 
are two aspects of It which are pe
culiarly within the domain of the bu
reau, namely, the effect upon the cost 
of production and distribution and the 
effect upon the price to tbe consumer, 
enterprises there goes a reduction ia!
the cost of extraction, manufacture, • 
and distribution, and that such reduc-j 
tion in cost Is accompanied by lower: 
prices to the consumer and does not I 
involve a redutlon In wages or as 
Impairment of the conditions of labor.

"Many large combinations have fall- 
e«l and demonstrated their economic^ 
Inefficiency. Coniblnatlons which have 
obtainial control of the market, and' 
it Is admitted have prospered, but this' 
Is alleged to be due to their moiiopo-  ̂
listic pneition, and not to superior ef- I 
ficlency. According to thoso who hold ,

this view there is a point beyond which 
the increase in the size of operations 
does not result in an increase In 
economy and efficiency, but rather In 
loss and waste, so that the maximum 
of efficiency is not attained by large 
combinations but instead by concerns 
of moderatssize. If this latter conten 
tion be true, then it has been said, the 
monopolistic system contains in Itself 
the seeds of Its own decay.” '

“Again, those who dispute the su
perior efficiency of some of the large 
combinations contend that this claim 
Is made merely as a blind and for the 
purpose of Baling watered stock. They 
say that such organizations are estab
lished for the purpose of either getting 
control of the market and exacting 
excessive prices from the consumers 
or of issuing large amounts of watered 
stock for tho purpose of selling such 
stock to the public. In the first case 
it Is argued that such concerns are

“Even If these claims were true, of 
course, the question would still re
main whether the evil resulting from 
tbe large combinations would be great
er than the alleged advantages of 
cheaper production and distribution. 
It Is contend(>d on the other band, 
that the source and origin of monop
oly is found chiefly In the desire to ex
ploit the general public by stock job
bing schemes for the immediate profit 
of the promoters, or for the purpose 
of obtaining control of the market and 
exaettng unduly high prices from the 
consumer.

"It Is contended by some that with 
the Increase in the size of industrial 
not interested with the vital promotion 
of greater efficiency but merely with 
obtaining a monopoly. In the second 
case they are rhiefly concerned with 
the selling of stock, and as they can 
not claim to the public that it has a 
great value due to monopoly, they are 
obliged to find another selling argu
ment, namely, superior effllency.

"Of almost equal Importance with 
the determination of this question of 
comparative efficiency Is that of the 
price policy of such large Industrial 
combinations ns have achieved a sub
stantial control of the market. Those 
who allege that such Industrial enter
prise result In greater efficiency and 
economy in production often overlook 
tbe equally important question of 
whether or not they absorb all tbe 
benefits of such economies In Increas
ed profits without any share thereof 
to Tabor In higher prices or to the 
consumer in relatively low prices or 
Improved quality of goods, etc. The 
determination of the facts in this re
spect might not be such as to establish 
a broad generalization or conclusion, 
but the importance of having the facts 
is none the less obvious.'’

O. B. Lindsay left today for Paris 
Texas for a few day’s visit
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JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS.

United Btstss Senator Wrem 
Mississippi III In Wsshingto*».

I. F. E. BRIDGE ( LUB 
WITH MRS. ANDERSON.

FRIDAY NPKtlAL MIKES
BIG HIT AT THE RUBY.

Tho crowd of people who stood for j 
Balf an hour waiting for a chance to

Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Jr., was hostess 
yesterday afternoon for this most 
popular club. In the two-table game 
of Auction Rrldge, Mrs. D. H. Collier 
was the recipient of the favor, a pot of 
blooming hyacinths.

A dainty salad course was served 
by the hostess.

The next meeting of the the club 
will be with Mrs. C.olller, 214 North 
.{ones Street.

44444»4»4444«4»44*Y 444»4*»44»*-»**444»4****** »<*44 4 »

Effective March ist DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE will 
be inaugurated over the Lubbock-Tegico Cut-Off on the follow
in g  schedule:

7 t30 a. m., I4av4 C L O V IS  arrive 6*00 p, m. 
7 x55 a.m., arrive F A R W E L L  leave 5:55 p. m. 
11x15 a.m.. arrive L U B B O C K  leave 2x15 p.m .
This is now tbe short line to New Mexico, Arizona and Csli- 

fomin, and aiskes connections at Lubbock both going and cotn- 
Ing. For further information apply to

R.F3ayless, Agent P.&N.T.Ry., Phone 244

KIIOWNING ULI B GIRLS
.NELL ALL THEIR UA.NDY 

The girls of the Browning Club sold 
out their supply of home made ra ngy 
and pop corn balls at the Ruby last 
night. Ro that they cunont s«‘ll to
night at the Mae I. The young ladles 
were selling home made candy and 
pop corn balls to secure money to buy 
s fountain at tbe West Side Hchool 
hones.

Everybody who was so fortunate as 
to have a chance to buy some of their 
products are disappointed that there 
will not be more on sale tonight. It 
was so delicious that they want more.

JUDGE SAYH WAIT I YEA Ht
REt DKDN DO NttT HIlOW iT.

Miss Eunice Wallen went to lisle 
Center today for a visit with hershr 
Center today to visit home folks for 
a few days.

Miss Jessie Tedford left today for a 
visit with friends in Abernathy.

Miss Dudi McIntyre went to Hale 
Center today for a visit with frii'nds.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bells left today 
for Dallas where they will make their 
future home.

Mrs. F. M. Scottof Lubbock who haa 
been visiting friends in Plalnvley re
turned to her home today.

Mrs. J. M. Wilson of Steigler, Ok
lahoma, who has been visiting friends 
here returned home today.

Mias Mamie Williams who has l>een 
visiting In Amarillo returned to her 
home in Matador today.

Miss Pearle Jeffus, of Greenville, 
came in today for a visit with her sis
ter, Miss Jimmie Jeffus, who is very 
III.

Miss Margurette Burt who has l)een 
teaching school in TuHa came liome 
today for a few days visit with her 
parents.

So .MIks Jsanlta Matlock and T. A.
Wlllbank Are Wed at Kssnlsg- 

water.
Yesterday at high noon T. A. Will- 

bank and Miss Juanita Matlock were 
married by Rev. A. B. Roberts, of 
Plainview.

The marriage took place near Run- 
ningwater, at tbe home of Mrs. Mat- 
lock, the bridf-s' mother. An elegant 
dinner was served after the cere
mony.

The bride is the recent divorcee In 
the case of F'spy vs. Espy, in the de
cree of divorce issued by Judge 
Kinder It was stipulated taht,the plain
tiff should not marry again in lees 
than a year, but by some oversight this 
was omitted from the records, and the 
marriage yesterday found no Impedi
ment

LUBBOCK. Tex., Feb. 28 —The cattle 
industry in this section is thriving and 
many large sales have been recorded 
during the last few weeks. W. O. 
Russell recently sold for spring deliv
ery 14,000 steers at an average price 
of $65 per head or approximately -900,- 
000 for the entire lot

Another sale of considerable mag
nitude was consummated when a firm 
of this place sold 900 cows for spring 
delivery. The purchase price was 
about X60.000. Since the first of the 
year about >1.500,000 worth of cattle 
has been sold by Lubbock stockmen.

LARGE TATTLE DEAL 
FT, WORTH, Tex., Feb. 28.—Ths J, 

F. Hovenkamp 4  Son Cattle Company 
of this place closed a deal recently 
with the Brasil Land, Cattle and Pack
ing company,, whereby they deliver to 
them in San Paulo, It the spring, 460 
head of two year old Hereford bulls. 
The amount Involved in the trosactlon 
Is >60,000 and Is considered to be one 
of the largest cattle deals ever con
summated in the state, considering the 
numter of cattle Involved 1n the deal. 
A steamer has been chartered tc trans
port the stock to BraxiL

MeKlNNEY, Tex.. Feb. 28.—The In
dustrial acquisition of this city Is an 
overall factory. The deal Is practically 
closed and it is expected that work on 
the structure to be occupied by the 
industry will begin shortly. When In 
full operation tbe plant will afford em
ployment to about fifty people. Texas 
apitsl Is behind the concern.

ANGLETON WILL GET
UNION DEFOT

ANGLETON, Tex., Seb. 28.—It bos 
been learned here that the Houston A 
Brazos Valley Railroad which Is op
erated by tbe Katy, bos entered into 
an agreement with the 8L Ix>uis 4  
Brownsville Railroad to erect a mod
ern union dei»ot at this place. Work 
will begin immodlately.

For W eakness and Loon o f A|>petlto
T h e  O ld  a U n ila rd  sc n F ra l ■ tr rB tt l ira h ig  to o k ,  
CKO VK'S TASTKLKaH ch ill TO N IC , d riv es  o u t 
M a la ria  a n d  b u ild s  ■!> t h s  STStrm. A tm e la a l c  
A  s o r s  A p p e tise r. F o r ad aU s s a d  c h i ld r e n  90e.

D. W. Kelley came to Plainview 
day on buslneoa.

to-

I  C O C H R A N E ’S S T U D I O

The Primm Fuel 
Oil Engines

Write for catalogue and let us 
show you what we have. 

Bums successfully 
oils 19 gravity.

P. C. Benedict
Manager for Texas Branch

H«adquartcrs at tha Wara Hotel, 
Plainviaw, Taxas

a a •

W e  have the latest styles 

io finishiBg aad try to 

make pictures that please.

I See our oil colored por

traits. Artistic framiog.

• a a

Kodaks le Real

Where they make High Grade Photos

Overstocked on
COAL

We'muit clear our Bins*at*0Dce.
To do this we offer'yoo

Best Colorado Coal
for

$8.50
per ton delivered

$8.00
per ton at bins

iP A o n 0  f / #  S ^ o ttr  O F e h r  Z fo e ia y

Allen & Bonner
Talaphana Number 162

\
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JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER
D O ^  SHAKE HANDS

Celebrated Psychologist Gets Interview With Oil 
King and [Deduces Remarkab e Facb;

But No Hand Clasp is Gven
*1 _______

Bjr DR. MORRELL
Note the face of this great man; It 

te dlatlootlvely an out curved face. 
The middle bodo lu by far the ntrong* 
-«■t. Indicating as It does, self coutrol, 
-Mlf care and self direction. The ver
tical face line la a meaeure of evolu
tion. When the central tone of the 
(aoo is built outward and forward It 
siMwa unfinistaed evolution. The 
highest type of face Is the vertical 
Older. If by reason of the upper sous 
behic strongly developed it shows to 
IM slightly incurved, this shows a pre- 
tlomlnaace of reason over passiou, ap
petite and propensity. The snake has 
its face on Its back. The cat. lion, 
hear, hyena, and all low types of mau 
are always characterised by a project
ing central face. The vertical line Is 
the sign that man Las arrived from 
the brute to manhood. It has taken 
5CO.OOO years of problem and ascent 
to place the face of mau vertical and

motives In check, stability of character
10. Love of children, animals, grain 

growing flowers, birds, etc.
11. Money making genlns. The oil 

well of values, commercial talent and 
trading propensity. A man with a 
light muscular body, wonderfully 
wrinkled face and specialized genius 
pursuit, commercial leadership and In
vention, a general in business and de
votee to religion with a metallic soul.

Dr. Kdward Morrell, of Cleveland, 
celebrated pyschologist and vocational 
eipert, met John D. Rockefeller for a 
snap-shot Interview for the World, 
talked with him four minutes, asked 
him several questions, hoard his voice 
saw him move and studied his move
ments. He studied the expression of 
his face, the build and massing of his 
brain for fifteen minutes, and then 
tried to get a shake of bis hand but 
Mr. Rockefeller does not shake hands.

la frosit of the spine, to expand and d c  ^  economic, loo careful of hi.
vslop the frontal mass of brain to Kd«
isoa like proportion and quality. Klg- 
urea eiplained;

I is the life sign. This type of chin 
ladicatea great muscular tenacity great 
hesut power, love of life, physical en- 
daraace.
X Aatl social nature Cares little 
far the people, a born plutocrat, a great 
hoase lover.

t. I/sagth of lip and thickness of the 
upper lip shows mighty concentration 
power; power to put oneself asleep, a 
aeaae of self value, personal persls- 
teace.

4. Thought and emotional control, 
self ooncaalment, tact, cunning.

I. Defensiveness, quick response, 
power, self love, leadership, love of 
power.

4. |Tar seeing, shrewd, speculative 
and microscopic type of eyes.

7. Kemarkable scientific talent, a 
wonderful power of observation and 
aaalysls. perception of details. In
sight to big problema

I. Strong religious lalerosts wlth- 
uat ethical values. Aware of spirit 
Ood oonaclousaees.

X Self direction, motor control, an 
ability to hold appetite and altruistic

strength; he simply lays his band, 
cold and lifeless, like a dead fish fur 
you to shake. He even puts his thumb 
In the middle of his hand so that you 
can't grip him or squeeze him or get 
anything from him. it was the must 
shakelees shake the doctor ever exper
ienced. It was politic but by no means 
political, and yet the hand is the chief 
tool of the brain, the chief external 
medium by which we express our so
cial feeling. Dr. Morrell's statement 
of the observiton of his meeting are 
as follows'

l*erhaps John D. Rockefeller Is the 
beat known and the least understood 
of any of America's great men and for 
that reason be never fully discloses 
himself. His life Is blddeil and deep; 
his wonderful self control and thought 
concealing power practically fence 
him off from everybody, except his 
most Intimate friends or business as
sociates for friendship with him Is 
an unfixed quantity. His life la like a 
closed book, leather lined, gold clasped, 
only to be used for private circulation 
and then only to be referred to for 
business purposes. A man may es
cape his frtends but not his own skull, 
his own face, his own walk, his uwi^

looks#
The face of any man is a one-page 

biography to be read by those who can 
understand what Khakespeare calls Its 
tell tale story. Morphology Is as much 
a fact as revelation. The face tells 
the story of the life both In talent 
form and the emotional expression. 
All life of man is the life of the mind 
The mind builds the organism through 
which It functions and reveals itself 
In terms of structure, action and ex
pression.

His face shows this: His mouth and 
eyes in particuler. His voice is light, 
rather high-pitched and not very 
strong. His speech Is distinctly accur
ate, especially as to the use of his 
words. The manner of bis speech la 
suave, business like and penetrating. 
His mind is alert, wide awake and 
keen to its analytic workings, and al
though seventy-four years of age he 
is unusually youthful above his chin.

He la A Plus Mam
Men differ in quality, bulk and spec

ialization of powers. Genius is an ag
gregation of power In one or more di
rections. John I). Rockefeller is a 
plus man In values. He stands 5 feet, 
9 ^  Inches, weight about 168, has prob
ably weighed 200, with a head meas
urement of more than 23 Inches in cir
cumference. and with other measure
ments of the cranium equally large.

Itlood tells In many ways. It tells 
of the banks through which It runs In 
the form of a stream of consciousness. 
It brings with It historical deposits 
full of ancestral content. The English 
Bcotch and German are the main fac-

tors of organism easily detected In 
this remarkable man. Physically he 
is in many respects a facsimile of bis 
mother. He has a feminine type of 
muscular organism as to the length 
of muscle and of flexibility of muscle 
and power of adjustment. His mus
cular re8iKmse,ls us quiet and as acu- 
rate as a cat; is us strong in many re
spects and as certain as that of a tiger 
He wastes no energy in motion—every 
movement Is an efficiency movement

There is no disputing the fact that 
Reckefeller is a man of superb ge
nius, too big to be in business for him
self, He should have hired forty years 

jago to the United States Government 
as a specialist In finance, and an in
ventor of new commercial enterprise 

I and methods. He has an abounding 
genius In this direction.

He has a mixed personality in which 
Is comiMiunded the conservation of a 
mature life with the optimism of a 
boy of fourteen. He is like the eagle 
that ascends to the great h eighths 
and views all beneath. He is able to 
see and foresee big commercial values 
and at the same time to recognize
minute details.

OHIU WIFE MI'RDERER
WILL PLEAD INSANITY.

CHICAGO, 111., March 3,—William 
Kills, on trial here for the murder of 
his wife, declared, when called as a 
witness this morning, that his ances
tors were mentally and physically un- 
fit In an effort to save bis life, Ellis 
will plead insanity.

STORY OF FED. LEAGUE BACKER’S 
CAREER READS LIKE FAIRYTALE
CHICAGO, Mar. 2.—Charles We^gh- 

mau, chief owner of the Chicago Fed
eral league and one of the biggest 
tiackers of the new organization .'a one 
of the most popular men In Chicago to
day. All the prominence he has won 
through his connection with the new 
Federal l#eague baa only added to bis 
popularity. The story of his business 
success reads like a romance.

Ten years ago Weegbam was a new 
arrival In Chicago. He had little mon
ey but he had a wonderful faculty for 
making friends and a well developed 
determination to achieve whatever he 
set out to do. At that time he was 
working hard In a small restaurant 
saving every cent ha could. He was 
finally able to buy a part Interest In 
the restaurant where he was working 
and later became the entire owner.

Today be has a great string of res
taurants in Chicago, covering the great 
er part of the city and his weekly in
come is said to be nearly a quarter of 
a million dollars. He lives In a fash- 
lobable residence of I#ake Short drive 
bat is still the pal of those whe knew 
him In his early career.

Weegbam is quite a young man and 
there is nothing about him that would 
sngge.it the purse proud money kind. 
To outward appearances he is merely 
an unusually well dressed young man 
In his 30's with a most cordial man
ner and a habit of making fast friends. 
He Is decently proud of all he has done 
but It has not made him unapproach
able. In Chicago they say that any
thing that “Charlie” Weeghnuui under
takes is pretty apt to be a success. 
And Weghmstn and bln Federáis are 
foiutd to be pretty popular In Chicago.

FORD CARS BREAK 
. MORE PRECEDENTS
Last Mondi Prndnced More Ma- 

chiacg Than Any (Mier Month 
ia  Its Hiattrjr

DEJTROIT, Mich., Mar. 2.—January 
Is not supposed to show the high water 
mark of production in the automobile 
world, nevertbeleas, the first month of 
1914 shows thu largest output of any 
mouth In the entire hiatory of the Ford 
Motor Company. During the month of 
January this year, the Ford Motor com 
pany built and shipped 23,936 cars. 
The largest month's output previous 
to this was June 1913, when the num
ber of cars made and shipped reached 
the total of 22,049.

Business Increases 
These figures show that the Ford 

buainess is growing even beyond the 
extraordinary proportions It reached 
last season. To achieve such produc
tion figures of every department aud 
every executive. In a sense,, has to 
grow too. The Ford plant Is constant
ly adding new machines and new de
vices, constantly testing new systems 
to diminish labor, speed up the opera
tions, to save time, energy and the like 
In this way only can production keep 
pace with business. These time aud la
bor saving systems and some remark
ably interesting ones have recently 
been adopted, form some of the best 
fascinating features for visitors to- 
Inspect.

L. Peters, civil suit, tried, tltls judg
ment In favor of the plaintiff.

There seems to be quite a acart at 
scarlet fever and mumps but It ses4W> 
to be of a light form.

O. B. Burnett, of Memphis, TexM, ig 
here in the interest of Burnett's aarlf 
improved cotton seed.

There will be a large acreage of cot
ton planted In Luckney county Uiig 
year.

C. H. Hoffman , a progressive farmor 
who lives five miles northwest of 
Lockney has 100 acres in Wheat and 
expects to plant 320 acres to row crop* 
In 1912 Mr. Hoffman had twenty-thrsw 
ares of wheat anl threshed 678 b u sk ^  
He has been on this place fifteen yearg 
and says be has never made a failursi 
When asked In regard to the prospeott 
for this year he said that he had nsvgr 
seen better for the time of year. Hs 
is confident that irrigation in this 
county will do much toward the ds- 
velopment of the country and has rs- 
fused to sell his holding in the shal
low water belt Mr. Hoffman is oag 
of the old settlers of the county and is 
known from Amarillo to Lockney ky 
all of the old timers.

CREAHERT FOR HEREFORD

HEREFORD, Tex., Mar. 2.—Ths 
Alvln-Huuston Creamery Co., of HotlS- 
ton, tbt second largest creamery in tbS 
state Is arranging to put In a braa<A 
here. They expect to be ready fof 
business May 1, and will alert wlUt aa 
output of 2000 pound! of batter pef 
week. John J. Clark, a former resident 
of Hereford, will manage the plant 
In addition to buttermaUng he wilt 
buy and ship produce, butter, eggs, tic. 
Five families will move here with Mt. 
Clark and will bring with them mors 
than one hundred head of fine Jerstf 
cos.

WORK STARTS ON BRICK
BLOCK AT HEREFORD, TEX.

l#OCKNEY, Tex., Mar. 2.—Unfor
tunately your correspondent, with a 
good part of the Lockney population 
bad to be in Floydada giving patronage 
and evidence to the son of Billy Black-1 
stone. The greater part of Lockney’s 
population do not believe In law suits, 
however it is the misfortune of quite 
a number to have to be in attendance 
at court at Floydada this week. Up to 
this writing only two cases hae been 
disposed of. The D. J. Muncy vs. R.

HEREFORD, Tex.. Mar, 2.—The 
ground has been cleared and work will 
start this week on the new Ray build
ing which will be 60 X 100. This build
ing will be modern In every respect 
and when completed will be occupisa 
by the Fox Mercantile Company with s  
full line of general merchandise. 
will be entirely of plate glass and wiU 
be a regular city effect with excepl- 
tlonally large and roomy show win
dows.

J. M. SLATOK, PmMeat . W. C. HATERS, Tics FrcridcH
CHIT JACOB, Cuklsr

The First National Bank
tIsw, Texas

CAPITAL 8T0CM ..........................................................
SURPLCS AMD UMDITIDRD PROFITS'.................

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Yout busbeu aoBcked. apprecMted and protected.
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Crescent Oil Engine Pumping
Units for Irrigation

The Crescent Pumping Units furnish ideal power and are e^ c ia lly  suitable for 
Municipal Water Works, General Water Supply, Railway Water Tanks, Drainage and 
Irrigation and are designed and built to operate on low grades of Fuel Oils.

CompsrativE fud cost of pumping 1^000 gallons of water with difterent engines:

COST 8 ‘S)
*C z.

u

o>
a  o>

'.= c

Per Gallon of fuel 
Per K. W. H..
Per Gallon of fuel ------
Per Ton of coal------
Per Gallon of fu e l-----
Per Gallon of fuel

31-2c 2 1 -4 C ll-3c

Per Gallon of fuel --------
Cost of pumping 1000 gal
lons ajminst 100 ft. head 
Cost of pumping 1000 gals, 
per minute against 100 f t  
nead per day of 10 hours i$21.00$13.50^ $7,98

40c
3c

16c

g  Cl-

^ ( 2

• C |

$3.00

1 l-4c

$7.50

13c

ll-8c

$6.75

<v!-»(TS
d)
g  d,

i * S )

7c

3-4c

$4.50

j1

3 1-2 

l-4c

$1 55

For Further Information Address^

McDowell Gray, Sales Agent
T e m p o ra ry  A d d re s s , W are  H otel P la inv iew
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HÂNS SCHMIDT
FLAT VACANT

DR. JAMES M. TAYLOR.

R«sigi'«d Pr*»id*nt o» Van
tar A itar xLoriQ Inoumbanoy.

One Will Occupy 
Though Free For 

Asking

It

ONE YELLOW PRESS
Cere Sduaidt'Aunntller Killûf 

Diilrict ImpoiUocc So ETcryono 
know ol Sordid Mvdcr

SnwV.

NBW YORK, Mar. 2.—Newlyweds, 
^•re’s your chance. Any Intrepid 
youos pair» or old, for the matter o f!

—not superstitious and without j 
'‘nerves’’ can have use of a comfortable j 
Apartment free of rent for one year. | 
AU they have to do to obtain a domicile 
Cratls is to. live in the Eighth Avenue 
rin t where father Hans Schmidt mur-i 
dared Anna Amueller and dlsmember- 
•d her body.

One Among Millions 
That seems like a small order to fill 

to find a tenant among some five mil' 
lion people, for one 'Ittle apartment, 
hut it has stumped one of the best 
known firms of Manhattan realty 
•gents. The explanation is simple. 
Mew York is one of the most provincial 
town in America, a “rube town’’ to be 
hrutal. New Yorkers are primitive and 
•nperstitious. In any domestic Wes
tern city of sixe, Chicago, Cleveland or 
8L Louis, for Instance, the fact that a 
man bad been murdered In a four room 
flat would soon be forgotten in the 
flat, and if otherwise desirable, would 
he aa much in demand as if the trag
edy bad never diccurred.

Saw Before
Better not wait too 

long. Here you will find 
the choicest suits for 
men, young men and 
boys, unusually well 
stocked to fit the hard- 
to-fit man.

But in New York It Is different 
New Yorker quickly lose the perspect
ive and it is not entirely their fault. 
The sensational newspapers with a 
dlrtb of more important news, played 
up the Schmidt murder mendaciously 
eubetitutlng qauntity for quality. The 
dead girl and Schmidt were pictured 
form every possible pose and potray- 
ed over countless pages. The result 
was, that not a man, woman or child 
1b New York, failed to learn every de
tail, real and imaginary, of the sordid- 
murder. New Yorkers are heir to alll 
the primitive superstitions that go to

make up the conglomoration of all the 
greater city and consequently not one 
New Yorker will have anything to" do 
with a perfectly harmless and com
fortable little flat where Hans Schmidt 
slew and hacked to pieces bis trtisting 
sweetheart Anna Aumueller.

But real estate agents are practical 
men. They have no sentiment and no 
superstition, but they know a stone 
wall of hard and prosaic facts when 
they see one. ’The agents who have 
charge of the particular apartment 
where Hans Schmidt held forth as a 
human butcher realize the necessity of 
geting rid of the stigma that popular 
opinion attaches to the place by reason 
of the gruesome tragedy. They know 
that to get the fickle New Yorkers 
forget that the apartment is a house 
of death and mystery all that is nec
essary is to get the place occupied 
for a short time. Despairing of per
suading any ordinary rent-paying ten
ant to take the place, they have offer- 
fed the apartment, rent free, for one 
'yimr, to any family who will occupy 
it. The hoodoo must be exercfsed.

Something New
Regular Meals-Break- 
fasts, Dinners and Sup
pers—for 35 cents a 
meal.

MEALS
FOR $6.00

The same good service 
and food you have been 
accustomed to at

The Busy Bee Cafe
Give Us a Chance to Prove It

All Wool hand tail
ored Serges, Cheviots, 
worsteds, etc., up-to-the- 
minute style and pat
terns, fresh from manu
facturers hands.

J Í . SB. JSirsehbaum jC/n» SJ5 to S20
Many men cure now 

selecting their suits-- 
come in and get yours.

We have boys’ cloth
ing that will please you 
--shoes, shirts, under
wear, work clothing 
of the best manu
factured.

S^ein/cen'5 Satisfaction Store
"C orroet ^ ro ss io r Ÿ^on mnä S ta ys'' 

Qrwwt Bwlldlwc

B AEY'SAVIN CAMPAIS
REDUCE INFANT MORTAUTY

Effect of Child Labor Laws Upon Children’s 
Mental Attainments and Physical 

Development

POULTRY TRUST 
QUICKLYJAILED

Wealthy Dealers Trust Com“ 
bine To Go To 

CeUs

WRIT IS SOUGHT
Two of Thirty Defeadaats Absoat

-Ooa 111, ,0 m  Trav- 
e l lu f

NEW YORK, Mar. 2.—For the flret 
time in the history of the United States 
violaters of the anti-trust saw the In
side of a prison when eleven members 
of the Poultry Trust were committed 
to the tombs by Judge Wudhams, in 
general eessioiis. this morning. The 
acUon followed the decree of the ap
pellate division confirming the con
viction obtained two years ago.

And for the Tombs, be It said, the 
prison never held so many millionaires 
at one time. There were thirteen de
fendants and there should have been 
thirteen commitments but serious ill
ness prevented the attendance of two 

The sentence of the court was that 
they serve three months in the peni
tentiary and s>ay a fine of $500.

The defendants committed this morn 
ing were Ervlng V. Dwyer, Arthur G. 
Dwyer, Charles W’esterberg, Charles 
R. Jewell, Jsmee N. Norris, William H. 
Norris, Charles T. Hawk, Charles 
Thatcher, Clenon Bishop, Samuel Wer
ner and Charles Werner.

Solomon Frank and W’illlam W. 
Smith were not preeent Their coun
sel explained that Frank 1« very III 
and that his attendance in court would 
make his recovery doubtful. Smith It

was stated is making his way East by 
easy stage from the State of Waahing- 
ton. After the ounvictiuua before 
Judge Kosalsky two years ago and 
pending the appeals, Smith took hla 
wife West for her health. They were 
in a railroad wrack and Smith was 
made a cripple for life. On last Fri
day when the Appelate Division con
firmed tbe conviction. Smith was noU- 
fied to return. It Is sa^d he cannot 
travel longer than a few hours a day.

All Surrendered
The defendants were all surrendered 

In court by their bondsmen today and 
the eleven men, lined up at the bar 
where prisoners are usually arraigned 
for sentence, made a unique spectacle.
They looked mure like a Jury than a 
batch of prisoners. Several of them are 
millionaires and all of them are men 
of large business Interests.

Assistant District Attorney Delehany 
Informed the Court that Isaac Jacob
son of counsel for defendants and 
Assistant District Attorney De Ford <
were In Albany to argue before the 
court of appeals In the matter of tbe 
defendants’ application fur a certifi
cate of reasonable doubt 'The deciston 
of tbe court. It was thought might be 
forthcoming today. ^

In the event of the granting of the ‘ r “ 
certificates of reasonable doubt the de- 
fenlants will be allowed their freedom 
upon ball. If they are not succeesful 
they will not see liberty until three 
months hence.

Lawyer Winslow, counsel for the de
fense, asked Judge Wudhams to !■- 
struct the sheriff, in view of the pro- ^
ceedlngs at Albany, to delay a reaeoB- 
able time before taking tbe prleooore 
to Blackwell's Island.

“There Is nothing before me except ^
tbe commitment,“ said Jurge Wadh- 
ams, “unless the sheriff asks my ad
vice 1 do not see tbe propriety of isy ■ ^
telling him what to da The defendaata 
are therefore rominltted to the cuetody 
of the eherlff.“

a
H U G H E S ’

PURCELENE 5 5

Not a paint; not a varnish paint; but a combination of both— 
roducinirProduang

The Ideal Flat Finish-
Washable as Marbla

Made to go on any wall, rough or smooth, comes in 19 shades. 
A harmonious combination can be secured for every room,

Purcelene is washable, opaque, sanitary and weter proof. 
Does not show brash marks or laps. Try a can and be con
vinced. Yon will want more.

So 9í/cJÍc/ams jCumòer Co,
TELEPHONE N u m b e r  2 5

WASHINGTON, Mar, 2.—An appeal 
to American mothers, to women's clubs 
to all who may be interested in the 
nation's social welfare, for aid in tbe 
movement to safeguard the lives of 
be bies, was made tolay by Miss Julia 
C. Latbrop, chief of the Federal Child
ren’s Bureau, In her first annual re
port to Secretary Wilson, of the pe- 
partment of Labor.

“Infant mortality Is a subject now 
challenging tbe attention of the whole 
civilized world,” said Miss Lathrop. 
“It ia imposisble to state with arcuntcy 
tbe Infant death rate measures because 
the United States differs from other 
civilized countries and provides no ac
curate or general system of birth reg
istration. Estimates obtained by tbe 
Government otatistlcons, based upon 
census reports, however,''show that 
tbe loss last year was about 300,000 
babies under one year of age. Of tbese 
at least half would be living if we, aa 
individuals and conununlUes applied 
those measures of sanitation and hy
giene which are known and available. 
This vast and unmeasured loss of In
fant life is due solely to Individual and 
civic neglect.”

Inadequacy of funds and the limited 
number of workers provided by the 
statutes creating the Children's Bureau 
the report said has greatly hampered 
the prosecution of the work.

"It Is obvious,” the report continued 
"that even the most superficial survey 
of the bureau’s great field Is imposai- 
ble with the present force, and that in 
order to accomplish anything at all It 
was necessary that Ihe staff should be

composed of accomplished persons.“ 
Baby campaigns In numerous cities 

and tbe efforts being put forth by them 
to prevent infant mortality were highly 
commended by Miss lAthrop. The 
bureau proposes to cooperate where- 
ever possible with such movements.

A series of pamphlets dealing with 
the home care of children, beginning 
with one on parental care, are now be
ing distributed by the Bureau. In 
these it is shown that slightly more 
than 44 per rent of the infanta dying 
under one year of age in the registra
tion area in 1911 did not live to com
plete the first month of life, and that 
of this 44 per cent almost seven tenths 
die as result of parental conditions or 
of Injury or accident at time of birth.”

An investigation has been started by 
one of the Bureau's field agents in an 
effort to ascertain whether the child 
labor laws are being properly enforc
ed and whether the states grant the 
certificates with due reference to the 
children’s mental attainments and phy
sical development

Through communications received 
by the Bureau, Miss Lathrop said she 
had been Informed “that no state in 
Amerla is at present making provision 
for exceptional and needy children.”

The Bureau has discovered a pop
ular conviction that it is a sound prin
ciple that no child should be separat
ed from the care of a good mother be
cause of poverty alone. “The matter 
of turning this popular conviction Into 
a useful public function” Miss Lathrop 
says “is one demanding searching in 
quiry.”

Do You Know?
Minnesota has a forested area of 28 

tnllilon acres, the largest of any state 
east of the Rock Mountains.
• There are about four miliioa Bcres 
timber land in New Hampshire of 

* \ which nearly half is farmer’s wood lots 
Forest fires in the United States have 

I' caused OB average annual loss of 70 
human lives and the destniotlor of 26

million dollars worth of timber.
Juniper from the Indian reservations 

of New Mexico and Arizona may prove 
an excellent sonree of material for the 
manufacture of lead pencils. Manu
facturers are searching the world over 
for pencil woods.

Canada has estsblished a forest 
products laboratory In connection with 
the McQlll University st Montrosl, on 
the lires oí the United States Institu
tion of tbe tame sort at the ÜnfversI-

i ;  Our Prices Are the Lowest 
Consistent with Quality

We Sell Good Goods As Low As 
Good Goods C an  Be Sold

W c don’t handle cheap goods at any price. 
Whether it is a Tooth Brush, a bottle of 

Toilet Water or a Prescription, you know that 
you arc getting the best that your money can 
buy.
Don’t forget that we are now agents for the 

celebrated Devoe’s Paints and Varnishes

The R. A. Long Drug
Telephone Number 327

store

Why OmT You 
Givs 

u s

A  T ria l
sxr

SECURITY
The steadily increasing patronage of this 

bank is not only due to the fact that every 
modern method of progress has been adopted, 
but the absolute safety is considered as the 
most essential feature and is maintained above 
all things.

: Citizens National Bank i i
Capital $100,000
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ty of Wisconsin.
Tree planting on national forests 

has to be confined to comparatively 
abort Intervals In the spring and fall. 
In spring it starts when tbs snow melts 
and stops with the drying out of the 
ground; and in tbe fsll It comes be
tween the fall rains and the first snow

FEIBD FOR BAUC—Cotton seed 
cake, meal and bulls; also rics bran, j 
better than best mill-run wheat bran 
and a good enbetltute for chope—•  
good feed at a reasonable price, 
per cwt Old “Lone Star Wag<»> 
Yard” etand. D. F, 8AN80M 4  SON.  ̂
—Adv. 3-tf.

U.- '■■'Í
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“SHAUOW WATER 
BEST’ -IRRIGATOR

^ u.
LajTM SiMwa Labbock Partici 
Pimped Irrif atioi ia L«m  

Eiptiaivc

Bj HUff t 'O IT M p O B d e B t. 
LUBBOCK, Tex., Mar. 2.—George 

W. Brigga, a prominent developer In 
tliia county in diecuesing irrigation 
said to-day:

Mr. M. E. Layne of the Layne ft 
Bowler company of Plalnview, baa vla- 
Ited all of the Irigatsd districts of the 
United States. He states that well 
pumping propositions are a better 
home-builder and piore satisfactory, as 
each man controls his own water sup
ply. which can be applied at the time 
most needed.

Low Cost
The water supply in the semi-arid 

districts as for as be has Investigated 
can be put into commercial and usa
ble shape by proper equipment of wells 
at a less cost per acre for Installation 
than the average ditch or canal now In 
use In the states of Washington and 
Colorado and other Western states, 

i  /ifr. Lsiyne states that the operating ex 
P'jl^^nae Including the interest on the 

of Installation, will be far less 
^  la keeping with the results obtained, 

than the ditch or canal system.
The average cost of ditch or canal 

water along the Platts river In Colo
rado costa tiAOO per second foot which 
Is 4M gallons per minute. The water 
Is delivered In the canal, that la when 
there Is sufficient water In the river to 
supply the canal, anl the farmer loses

the leakage and evaporation, which 
loss in many cases amounts to 60 per 
cent, before the water reaches thè 
destination.

Thus it la clear that a well that 
will produce 1360 gallons per minute 
which is 3 second feet, or 160 miner 
inches. If paid for at the ditch or canal 
price. If delivered on the ground at the 
point of consumption, would cost 
the farmer 116,000 allowing for a loss 
of fifty per cent in the delivery, to 
say nothing of the uncertainty of be
ing unable to get the water in dry 
seasons and being forced to wait to 
use it until your time comes, whether 
your crop neels water Just at that time 
or not.

The Cesto
..The first cost is usually'from )40 
to f76 per acre for ditch water, with 
from 1.10 to 11.76 per acre annual as- 
seesments for canal foremen, repairs, 
washouts and other expenses, besides 
the interest on the first cost of Instal
lation.

In many cases of irrigation from the 
Columbia river, the fruit growers are 
paying $76 per acre for their water 
rights, then in order to deliver the 
water to their land which In many in
stances is much higher than the ditch 
or canal, often ranging from a slight 
to an elevation of as high as six hun
dred feet, they are forced to repump 
the water, besides being under a heavy 
expense of long lines of conluctlng 
pipe.

The well proposition can usually be 
Installed for from |16 to $30 per acre, 
which ia lees than the average oost of 
the ditch water, Thereftore the inter- 
ert saved on the smaller Investment 
called for in well Irrigation, will more 
than pay for the fuel consumed In oper

atlng the pumps and the upkeep of the 
litch canal will more than offset the 
deterioration on the well plant.

The greatest mistakes and the most 
failures in well irrigation oomes from 
installing the well too small and im
practical machinery which does not 
produce water in sufficient quantities 
to permit the properly spreading of the 
same.

Measuring Water
A bpginner is inexperienced and does 

not know how to measure the water 
and much less how to estimate it, but 
being enthused and excited, be imag
ines he can Irrigate a township with 
bis new 2,000-gallon well, when In fact 
the 2,000 well usually estimated will 
levelop only about 600 gallons per 
minute and he fails In bis first attempt 
This discourages him and Is the reas
on for so many failures in the new ir
rigation districts.

Now, in order to be conservative and 
be on the safe side, Mr. Layne urges 
all parties putting In irrigation plants 
to consult those who are experienced 
who can properly Install irrigation 
plants, and superintend the setting of 
a w(er at some convenient place so 
they can at all times know the amount 
of water their wells are producing.

Over Planting
Always remember that over-plant

ing, which Is excessive acreage, lim
ited cultivation and Improper applica
tion of water will lead to bankruptcy.

Mr. Layne has given the study of 
placing under-flows or ground water 
In commercial or usable shape, his 
entire time for the past thirty years 
and he Is confident that the engineer
ing world Is Just coming to know the 
wonderful possibilities to be developed 
in the very near future from this great

source of fresh, life-giving, energlied 
force stored in Uud-giveu resevolrs, 
to be used for man’s benefit, when be 
once understands how to best procure 
it and apply it as he should.

The well is your own private proper
ty to be used at^your convenience or 
pleasure. There ia no waiting or 
guessing as to when your “turn” is 
coming, as with the ditch or canal, and 
no. litigation concerning priority rights 
whlok is common in a ditch or canal 
proposition.

Therefore a well installed, well-ir
rigating pumping plant is a home 
builder, a water getter and a mortgage 
iifUr.

When we consider the fact that this 
section has the water underneath, at 
such short distance from the surface, 
the above statement Is very encour
aging. Experts tell us that the main 
strata of water from which the irri
gation is dune averages a less depth 
from the surface than any county on 
the Plains, and that practically the 
whole county can be irrigated.

When this fact once become known 
to the world land values will certain
ly soar. The soil ia of the proper 
sort for irrigation, there is no alkali 
or other injurius qualities in the soil 
or the water. Thus everything Indi
cates success in the future.

EVERIS A. HAYES.

Rspresentativs In Congress From 
Eighth District of Colifemia.

AHOTHEK Rlii WELL
FOB HALE CENTEE 

HALh: CENTE», Tex.. Mar, ’ 2.—Dr. 
Sunders has Just bad his big well 
West of town completed and tried out 
The doctor is an up to dale farmer. 
He has extensive fields of wheat, oats 
and other products which he will Ir
rigate. He is Installing a Bessamer 
Engine to pump. He says he can easily *

pump 1200 gallons per minute. Im
provements like the above secure the 
quickest developement for the 
country.

Friday evening Mrs. Akersou enter
tained her Sunday school class. The 
games were much enjoyed. Mrs. Aker- 
son has g tact of making everyone 
enjoy a visit ia her beautiful home.

Mrs. H. L. Assiter and two little 
daughters, of Cone, Texas, passed 
throug Plalnview today en route to 
Bllda, N. M., where they wllll visit for 
severs! months.

Mrs. M .C. McCord and children, who 
have been visiting In Lockney for the 
past two weeks, returned to their 
home in Amarllllo to^y.

Miss Maude Cantrell, who has for 
some time been in the employ of the 
'ttouthwestern Telephone company at 
this place, left today for her home In 
Slaton, Texas.

Charley Benson returneeb from 
Martin county today where he and 
his brother have driven their cattle 
for winter pasture. He says they have 
secured good grass and their cattle are 
doing well.

HTANFOBD IINITEBSITT ADDS
162,0000 TO TEACHEB8’ PAT.

NEW YORK CITY, March 22.—Stan
ford University to-day authorised In
creases amounting to $62,00 a year. 
This amount will be distributed 
among the teabcing force of the Uni
versity. Leland Stanford has 220 
teachers, 1,750 pupils and an income 
of more than $800,000 a year.

Mrs. Mary Simpson who has been 
visiting in Plalnview for the past sev
eral weeks returned to her home In 
Lubbock today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shipley who 
have been visiting their son in Clovis 
returned home today.

OGG WILL CABBY MAIL
PLAIETIEW TO E8TACAD0.

A. T. Ogg will carry the mail from 
Plalnview to Estacado. His route In
cludes Ellen and Petersburg. Mr. Ogg 
wllll make the run in an automobile. 
The salary Is $1,600 a year.

tasi Experts Agree

i  4' "

,1?.

That the greatest benefit which can come to 
Northwest Texas is to have an irrigation well on 
every 160 acres in the famous Shallow Water 
Belt. Will you be one of those men who 
will benefit? Or will you let your neighbors 
have the crops and the bank accounts while you 
are waiting to decide and your crops are thirst
ing.

We want to talk irrigation with you now before 
the thirsting days come.

The application at one time of sufficient water to cover the ground to a depth of three inches is the 
most dependable crop insurance. A pump delivering 1,500 gallons per minute will furnish this 
amount of water for one and three quarter acres in one hour and thirty and one-half seconds.

It is most important to have a good head of water so that it can be properly spread. This may 
be secured by a small well and a reservoir, but a better way is to have a large plant and take water 
direct from the wells.

It is money saved and many troubles eliminated by making the first installation a dependable 
plant even at what seems,to the new irrigator to be more expensive than he at first contemplated. A 
good pumping plant furnishes the crop insurance or balance wheel between rain periods that puts the 
farmer on a banking basis.

It has been proven, and is acknowledged by experts employed by the Government, that this par
ticular underfiow water is the cheapest that is now obtainable, when economical machinery is used 
for lifting samé.

Not only is this water found to be cheaper, but it is found to be sure.
The underflow of the northwestern part of the State ol Texas is known to be one of the best for 

irrigation purposes in the world.
Therefore, an economical system for lifting this water is the best investment that can be offered 

to the farmer in this section of the country today.
Wc Have The “Proven” Pump~We Know

How to Install Them

LAYNE & BOWLER COMPANY
P la ln v iew , T e x a s
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Boastful Haste,
der.

: :  Better Than Corn,

Governor Colquitt would extradite the murderers of Clemente Vergara. Not for mur- 
however. That crime was committed in Mexico. The charge is “ horse theft.”

The Governor wants Rodriguez and his associates punished for the murder. Does he 
propose to secure them on the charge of horse theft and then wreak vengeance for their cowardly 
act of hanging the rauehiuant Or does he propose to secure heavy penalty for the charge of 
“ horse stealing,” because they killed the man whom they robbedt

Just what is the purpose of Governor Colquitt’s request that Washington advise him to 
whom he shall apply for these men!

What is the meaning of his boast to send the State militia to the Rio Grande!
Governor Colquitt must know that this action cannot affect any good. He is not so 

ignorant of diplomacy that he is not aw'are of the serious complications which rashness on his 
part would entail.

The Wa.shington Government is investigating Vergara’s death. The murder was dastardly. 
Our Governor proposes nothing statesmanlike; he would not effect retribution. His proposed 
action is calculated to embarrass the entire Nation.

But Governor Colquitt won’t send the militia to the border. He know's Texas’ place in 
the Union of 48 States. His one-time boast that he could settle the Mexican situation in 15 minutes 
is reflected in his present bravado.

Governor Colquitt does neither himself nor the Commonwealth honor when ho proposes 
to meddle with any affair which the Federal Government is handling with admirable statesman
ship. ,

Illinois farmers complain because competition from Argentine lowers the price of corn. 
They blame the embarras.smeut on the removal of the tariff.

The men are wrong.
Perhaps they were benfited by a tariff on com; it iucrea.sed the price to them. The 

people paid more for corn -the consumer was forced to put up a bonus. Corn growing received 
artificial stimulus.

It is sound policy to stimulate an animal or a vegetable for a time, perhaps. Whenever 
stimulation becomes permanently necessary it cannot affect general benefit.

Illinois farmers have been growing com for twenty-five years. They would have con
tinued growing that cereal so long as a tariff enabled them to st'cure a constantly-increasing price 
They were profiting. The dollars they coined were mined from the soil which another generation 
must use.

'ITiey murmur at the necessity for change. 'Fhey will change, however, because profit 
lies that way. ,

The only system of farming which is permanently profitable is stock-raising. You can 
grow grain profitably if you feed it to hogs, horses or cattle, ami return the manure to the st>ii.

Stock fanning yields the highest returns in present pntfits; ft makes your land richer 
every year.

Of course, you must use improved methmis of farming. You have to grow high-grade 
sto«-k, use the silo and mix brains with your feed. English farmers have found daiiying profit
able on land which is valued at $500 to $600 an acre. Illinois farmers can do that, too.

Hale County farmers will have no call to complain about impoverished lands or lack of 
market or vanishing profits, if they mix high-grade live stock, silo, alfalfa and irrigation. Your 
profits will increase every year --------------

i i  J^e 78th Birthday.
Texa.s is an empire.
The Commonwealth is imperial in domain. Its 2C9.(XX) square miles is an area squal lu 

that of Germany, larger than France, larger than that little Island which bounds the world’s 
greatest monarchy—England.

Texas farmers produced $400,000,000 during 1913—more than that of any other Com
monwealth. Manufactured products added $449,732,608 to our wealth. Standing forests have the 
value of $125,000,000. Minerals, petroleum, coal, gas and water power add another $100,000,000 
to our annual income.

This is the growth of 78 years. We celebrate to-day the birthday of the Commonwealth.
Seventy-eight years ago Texas declared her independence from Mexico. We sing of the 

valor of Houston, Fannin, Crockett and Bonham. The pulse quickens when we speak of The Alamo, 
or of San Jacinto.

The men who fought for Texas’ independence builded Indter than they knew. The im
perial statute of the Commonwealth is evidence of their labors. We honor them. May the youth 
of Texas never grow so sordid that he will not feci hot blood surge in his veins when the story 
of Texas and her heroes is told.

These men laid a large res|M)nsibility uj>on us. Their heroism calls for public virtue— for 
private worth-^-on the part of men who enjoy the fruits of their sacrifices.

There are 50,000,000 acres of land in Texas which have not been touched by plow. .\n 
area larger than Iowa has not heard the whistle of the locomotive. The wealth of our mines, 
our forests, our stream.s has only just been touched.

On the other hand, lunatics languish in county jails, our pristmers are not adequately 
provided for.

Texas ranks lower than fortieth in the education of its hoys and girls. Are we making 
adeipiate effort to remedy these evils! Is our effort to ama.ss fortune for self robbing the Com
monwealth of what it might expect of us!

Let us take an inventory on this 78th birthday of Texas. Texas is an empire in extent. 
It has imperial resources. Are we empire builders who need not be ashamed! Are we meeting 
the respon.sibilities like men!

THE NEW SWORD OF SCIEIteCE.

— C a rta »  la Hava V a »h  Cvano>a

An advanlaxe th a t the pum ping p lanf 
has over the gravity flow of Irrigation 
has been well illustrate! this winter. 
Much w eather as we have been having 
of la te  would make it impossible to ir
rigate from any n inn lng  stream  he- 
'a iiae of the form ation of slush Ice 
which jam s ami clogs cunáis and field 
•titches ani makes It neessary to let 
water run to waste until warm wcathe 
water run to waste until warm 
weather prevails,

>« Trophic Kmm Ire
No such trouble is experten<'ed here 

with water from the pumping plants as 
has been well shown on the Demon
stration Farms East of Plainview. 
8lnca the first of last December some
thing over 600 acres tmv# been irrigat
ed and at no time has there been any 
trouble In dtatributlng the water.

Irrigation Before I’liinttng 
In fact, since the fifth of January not 

a day has pasesd without some land 
being irrigated. The water has bem 
uied on a variety of crops and for 
several reasona. All of tbe alfalfa 
anI winter wheat and a part of the or
chard has been Irrigated.

t«Bd ttuU la to he town In oats was 
irrigated in January and is now realy 
for planting. A part of the land that

is to be planted to kafir, maize ani a l
falfa has been irrigatel and It Is for 
this purpose th a t w ater is being ap- 
plltvi a t present. It is the intention to 
Irrigate  all of the land Imfore p lan t
ing in order to Insure a  perfect stand 
and vigorous growth by the time other 
irrigation  becomes necessary.

('onservlng .Moisture

Alfalfa is being cultivated and har
rowed ill order to conserve tlie mois
ture, and with this stored w ater avail
able it Is probable th a t irrigation will 
not necessary until a fter the first of 
the crop is cut. The w inter wheat is 
being harrow ed and will have ample 
m oisture until April or May and with 
one or two m ore applications will p ro
duce hcavly.

K affir and maize planted on th is i r 
rigated land will not need w ater before 
June, when the p lan t will have atta ln- 
a height of from two to th ree feet and 
will be able to  finish its grow th with 
one or tw o additional irrigations.

T hree hundred and fifty acres will 
be seeded to a lfa lfa  on the dem onstra
tion farm  th is spring  and two hundred 
and fifty acres will be sown to oats. 
This land of course, will need earlie r 
and m ore frequent irrigation  than tbe 
o ther crops, although with th is stored

w ater available they will not neel w a
te r until the oats ani alfalfa have’cov
ered the ground.

No fear ne’ed bo felt that water ap
plied in this way cannot be recovered 
by the plant for none of It will bo lost 
by seepage and If the proper methods 
a re  employed little  need be lost by 
evaporation.

Some may think that this w ater Is 
not nei-essary because th ere  hassbrd 
not necessary because the surface has 
l>een moist this w inter hut a careful 
Investigation will show tha t there is 
little free m oisture below the second 
foot while for maximum yields this 
m oisture should exist for from five to 
seven feet. The opportunity  of s to r
ing the w ater agalust the time of need 
is an advantage and should be more 
fully appreciated.

Fruit Industry of the Plains
By L. N. DALMONT 

Proprietor of the Plainview Nursery

The following article by L. N. Dal- uot that they are often killed by the 
mont was prepared by requeet for the late froat we would have one of tbe
World's Corn Show and Horticultural flneat peach countriee 1 know of. And 
Meeting held in Dellas recently. Mr.Jelnce we have our smudge pote ani
Daimont was awanled a medal and wonderful water supply, with which
cash prise of $30 (or an exhibit of Ir-,we believe we ran contrive an elevated
rigated kafir corn grown at hie nur- water ayalem to spray at the proper

time and protect the fruit from froet 
and dry weather, we feel like anyone

aery north of IMainview,
Fmlt IndestTy en tbe Plains

As we understand, the Plains coun-
hunting a peach country need not go 
around the plains.

try is Juat now In Its early but rapid I
development, and the fruit Industry la I ‘«>. «houM be considered,
in iU Infancy. •"•«»Hob they can be

grown to perfection. It la a common 
aa>lng that everything that grows on 
a vine la a auccesa. There are also 
many other varieties of fruit that are 

A glance backwarl. to twelve ycare a»lng well here. There have been mle- 
ago when 1 came to the llali.a wl1lltj,k,,, commencement of
give you an idea of how the country',he fruit luduilry. Varletlee of fruit 
has developed. Twelve years ago « have been planted that were not adapt- 
made my first trip to the great staked ed to the soli. These have been plantel

We believe the plains will become 
one of tbe greatest fruit growing sec
tions of our great state.—Texas.

Plains. without preparing tbe soil properly
I found ranch houses several miles and without cultivation after they

apart. One could travel for miles and,were planted 
miles without seeing a house. There. ... , . . . 1  The pruning of tbe treee too highwere a few villages of two or three . ,i i . . ., , . , has greatly injured the fruit treee ofhundred people. The farmers were. . . . .  . the Plains because our West windsscarce and the farmlug that was done . . _ , . ,. have a tendency to lean the treeewas the crudest, but around most of 
these home I found fine gardens and a 
few fruit trees laden with the finest 
fruit which showed me the woiilerful 
Itoaaibility of the country.

North-east and consequently the hot 
sun In connection with the dry weath
er causes the bark to blister on the 

^Southwest tide of the tree, this greatly 
¡weakening If not killing the tree.

“I hastened back to my home, then
near Abilene, where I had a small! A few yeare ago Insect pesta and tree 
nursery, sold my home and came to practically unknown In
tbe Plains. At that time I located rounfry. but now we Bud
nine miles south of Hale Center, a llt-i*»»“* disease, detrimental
tie plme. perhaps with one hundred/" “"‘"•‘'■y »>»ve eeUbll.hed
InhablUnt. and eighty or ninety mile.
from a railroad. I at once put out ••'"y*"« «"»»y h.ve fail-
HlHHit 60 seres In orchard and nursery. Inexperience In hand-
whlch succevHled beyond my e x p e c t a - 1 I n f e r i o r  
tlons; especially when I considered the ' ■‘•’"“y'"'* •«» ot they,
fact that I knew so little alvout th e /“‘̂ ‘* nurserymen should make a 
varieties adapted to this climate. practice of dipping and fumigating all 

“I find that our hardiest American 
plums succeed as though they were In I
their native home. 1 see no reawinj As our people become mure Informed

•‘|•OlrEB or APPLIKD THOl’OHT* 
By H. B. U )M

I It is linpouible to ronralvs tbs povs- 
sr of trained and applied thought la 
any useful line.

I The lllble taya that knowledge la 
more to be desired than silver and 

.gold, yea, than much fine gold.
Mea honor real knowledge. There is 

^more power In applied thought than 
I there is In much real labor, 
j Thought food does not leseen or dl- 
.ailntab the supply, hut continue* tw 
¡grow, and automatically develop the 
thinker.

Your face I* the only part of your 
body not requiring clothtng. It rw- 
corda your thoughts, and reflecta the 
character, and the only time you waat 
It covered le from abame.

T$e body consumes food and clothlag 
and unlea much thought is mixed wrtth 
latior the body will consume all the 
benefit derived from each labor, therw- 
fort you are of little uae and your af- 
flclency low unleea you continually ex- 
erclse your will to drive your thinker 
into action along clean and practical 
linee that will continue to make your 
Isbor and the labor of otbera of val
ue to mankind.

I>o not uae your head to hang your 
bet on only, and assume that dudlah, 
wise, look.

The world la willing to pay, and to 
now paying more for practical, applied 
thought of one man thanilt will pŝ f 
for the labor of many men who work 
their iKwIlee and let their mind play 
and their faces rattle.

Therefore. Uet the Thought Habit

SNYliril WOMAX\S
BO Ml KKIin'EII

RNYDPDt, Tex., Mur. 2.—Sheriff 
Holes has received notice that the 
Court fo Crim inal Appeals, a t AuBtln, 
has reduced the required bond «if Mrs. 
Minnie f.iatham, charged with the niur- 
d tr of .John S tew art, from $30,030 as 
set by D istrict .ledge Thom as to $10.- 
000. When the sheriff went to the 
jail to tell the woman of the court’s 
order she seemed much relieved a?d 
said she could m ik e  the bond. She 
expects her people to  come to  her re s
cue but says she has assurances tha t 
she can get sufficient bondsmen in 
Snyder.

Sheriff Boles expects the bond to 
arrive  here tom orrow  and if It Is ap
proved the woman will be relented 
from custody, Sho has not retained 
any of the local a tto rneys In her case.

1 see no reaw inj
why the grape industry will not be one on the fruit industry  It will be s»ud-

I,of the grandest successes for rfelther j ied from more practical and scientific 
disease nor clim atic conditions Inter- standpoiats. These difficulties will be 
fere with the success of grapes. lovertiome. W hile we have seen the

"Thh high altitude m akes It especial-j fru it Industry In the twelve years that 
ly suitable to the growing of ap p les .w e  have been here developed from a
of good quality. I’eaches also grow to few small garden orchards to many

I ,perfection and some of tlie finest spec- orchards of extensive areas we be- 
imen of the best quality th a t I have lleve the fu ture will be better than 
ever seen were grown here. If It were tha t of the past."

OVEB.IM, FAf TOKY I IDAHO MAN BUYS TIIK
FOB lIKKKFOBD IIEBEFOBD HOTEL

HEREFORD, Tex., Mar. 2.—A party 
from Illinois is arranging to start an 
overall factory here. It is the Intention 
to start with twenty machines, all to 
run by elePtrIcity. Thirty people will 
be employed and tbe machinery to 
of the latest pattern. The electric ma- 
hine will cut thirty six garments at 
one operation. All button holes will 
be made ani buttons sewed on by ma
chines operated by electricity. Work 
shirts, jumpers, ove'alls, canvas gloves 
and chillren's clothing will be mad*.

HEREFORD. Tey., Mar. 2. —D. B. 
Hilbert, of Lewiston. Idaho, bought 
tbe Cordova Hotel this week from 
Judge Oough. Mr. Hilbert Is here and 
with his wife and daughter will take 
charge of the hotel some time next 
month.

The Cordova Is a thoroughly modern, 
brick hotel and It is the Intention of 
Mr. Hilbert to build more room to it 
soon. The building and furniture goes 
with the purchase as well as the lot 
30x140 fe«t

)

A 4 HA.Nt'E FüB BAUUELOBH

Fen*s}l«a*la dirla Piare NaiN« la  
Shirt Hexes aad Ask f*r a 

Beply
c

Bachelors, here Is your chance. It 
Is a call for action! And it sort of 
seema like your patriotism, (maybe 
It’s your nianh<K>d) to at stake. Wo
men are suffering. Oh. they aren't In 
l>hyslral danger; there Isn't a hunger 
strike you are asked to alleviate, but 
It Is up to you, bachelors of Plainview,

Today V. C. Stubbs, of the Relnkln 
Satisfaction Store, was opening a 
shipment of shirts. He lifted a bos 
and there flutter««d to the floor a strip 
of white paper. Something about th< 
paper suggested that it was more than' ^  _ 
a torn packing slip and Mr, Stubbs f 
picked It up. '  ‘

A name! Yossir, there was a name.
We don’t print that, but Mr. Stubbs has 
It. The young lady asked that anyone 
who chanced to get this name, write 
to her.

Well, Mr. Stubbs had found four of 
these slips before he had finished un
packing the shirts. All of them want' 
to correspond with a view to matri
mony. The young ladles lira In Asb-^ 
land, Penna.

Mr. Stubbs doesn’t say whether or 
not he is going to comply with tbe re
quest for the letter. He doe* say that 
he will give the names to anyone who 
I* Intereated. The girl* «re waiting.
It i* up to the unmarried men of 
Plainview.

/
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BLIZZARD MAY 
CAUSE FAMINE

1^ York City Hit Wont 
 ̂ Storm Since 

1888
TOWNS PROSTRATED
JerMj * City, Philadelpliia tid  

Braokljn art Hard HH, Storm 
Swtepimg Soadiward

^NKW YORK CITY, March 8.—The 
worst billiard since 1888 prostrated 
New York City last uliht. Five 
deeths have been reported. Railroads 
ore blockaded; surface and elevated 
ear lines have been forced to suspend 
operation. There has already been 
t1>l Inches of snow.

The city is facing a milk famine be
cause of suspended train service Into 
New Jersey. Hundreds of travelers 
ore marooned in the railroad stations. 
These people are comfortable, but 
teedlng them is a serious proposition 
iUilsos the billiard passes quickly. In 
^oct. the question of food for all of 
New York will become desperate 
within tl hours.
I WIreleta Oat et Cenudeslea.

Telecrsph wires are down. Wire
less stations along the coast have been 
pat out of commission. Their "serials’* 
ore covered with ice, and It Is practi
cally Impossible to communicate with 
say long-distance stations. Not since 
wireless became a factor In the com
mercial world hoe It been so thorough- 
Ip put out of coramlsslon befora

in New Jersey, Trenton, Newark, 
Jersey City and Hoboken were In 
darkness lost night Etectric feed 
wires snapped under the doable strain 
el tálense cold and heavy snow. 
These towns ore prsctlcslly shut out 
from ths outside world, and It is feared 
that nuuiy rural dwellers will suffer 
Intensely.

T% Trains ts PhDsdelphlo.
Hhiladalphls reports s heavy prop

erty loss because of the bliioard. Only 
fragmentary reports have been re
solved. through Inability to get ostla- 
tOctory service over the wires. Two 
dMUha have been reported In the 
Qnaker City. Telegraph and telephone 
Wires ere down, and train service la 
denMrallied.

Many bargqs have sunk In Nsw York 
harbor. Ocean liners olrsody due at 
ths dock bavs been held up outside 
the harbor. 8o far os la known, how- 
ever, no oreon-golng vessel baa suf
fered severely In or around New York 
« ty .

K terrific wind storm swept Haltl- 
■1 0re. Hoofs and signs wára blown all 
over tbs city. Communiralluo Is sl- 
oiost impossible, and It cannot be es
timated how much damage bas been 
eutfered by the Maryland metropolis. 
No loos of life is reported from llaltl- 
more.

Undoubtedly Washington bos suf
fered heavily, although It Is Impossible 
to get In touch with the Notion's cap
ital at this hour. It would be practi
cally Impossible tor a storm to pros
trate Philadelphia and wreck lUltl- 
more without taking heavy tell of the 
District of Columbia.

Fire Adds U Haffeiiag.
Fire broke out In Baltimore while 

the storm was at Its height. By heroic 
•fofrts It was confined within Isolated 
limits. Three barrels of whiskey were 
burned and damage esUrosted at 
I300.AOO was suffered by the Canton 
distillery. Eicept for the fact that the 
blase was In an Isolated part of the 
city practically the whole town would 
have been burned.

Atlanta, On., reports the coldest 
wmther of the winter, nnd Incomplete 
advices from South Atlantic States In
dicate terrific storms. It is freeting 
at Chattanooga, Tenn., and Charleston, 
floath Carol Inla.

Property losses will amount to tens 
of millions of dollars.

NEW YORK CITY, March 3.—The 
danger of fire is so great that firemen 
have been ordered to patrol the 
atreets constantly, watching for the 
allghteat blain. Buslnees itreets are 
leserted and the metropolis ts prsctl- 
«lly cut off from the outside world.

A coal famine Is threatened, and 
teople bave been unable to secure 
milk.

Brookyin Is completely snow bound. 
No boats are leaving the piers, and re
ports indicate scores of vessels In dis
tress all along the coast of New Eng
land.

The temperature Is close to tero. 
AH New England Is prostrated.

1.AW TBB, AÜTHOB .OBATOB 79
PARALYEED IN  BBOOKLTN

Mile, de la Ruslls, ths French gev- 
srnmanCe Inspseter of labor, who has 
bean In Amartea a ysar Invsstigating 
labor eondltlens, wont to Washington 
recsntly to seo th# president and 
ether ofllcialo- khs Is ths first woman 
to be sent by Francs on such a mis-

“œ A U nO N  RUMOR 
fALSE” SAYS WILSON

Fardfi Pvwen art Ml UMliif 
AgaiMi Mcika Policy; 

TtatifatiBf Vtrgara*a 
Daaik.

WARliiNOTON,'D. C.. March 3.— 
President Wilson said to-day that 
O'Shaughnesay wired to-day that prog- 
risa Is being mode In the investigation 
which is being made In the death of 
Clemente Vergara, the Webb County 
ranchman. Oenernl Carronia in- 
forme*! Bryan that he la now Investi
gating the disappearance of Bauch.

President Wilson said that reports 
of a coalition against the American 
policy In Meilco by foreign powers 
Is unfounded. Hecretsry Bryan, As
sistant Secretary Moore and British 
and Spanish sbmassadors conferred 
to-ilay on Carrsnia's refusal to accept 
from the United States representations 
In the interest of subjects of other 
nations.

Villa says that Carrsnia will accept 
communications from the United 
Stales when be Is recognlied by the 
Washington tlovernment Bryan hopes 
that any difficulty over this matter 
may be avoided when he bears from 
Carrsnia direct.

BAILEY WILL TEST 
NEW TARIFF U W

Ex-S<Mtor Shjg Will File S a t 
AgaiBAt Adaitsido < f Sagar 

Daty Free

WICHITA. Ksns., .Mar. 3.—The new 
tariff law Is to be tested In ths courts 
Former Senator Joseph W. Bailey ol 
Texas, announced today that permls 
slon would be asked of the Supreme 
Court to file suit against the United 
States government to restrain the ad
mission of sugar from Cuba without 
duty. The suit will be Instituted In 
the name of the Commonwealth ol 
Ixjuisana.

The suit will test the validity of the 
new tarlfff which remttves the dutj 
of 20 per cent on Cuban sugar. The 
tariff was ImposiHl by the reciprocity 
treaty with Cuba.

V9la Thinks Bouch 
Was Assassinated

EL PASO, Teiaa, March 3.—General 
Villa's expression to-day of the belief 
that Gustav Bauch was assassinated 
occasioned little surprise here, it is 
believed that Bauch was slain at 
Juarei a week ago last Friday. This 
It the day that Villa left for Chihua
hua.

Villa says he thinks It likely that 
Bauch was assassinated. He says the 
Oerman-American had many enemies. 
"Of course. If he was assassinated, I 
cannot be held responsible,” Villa 
addds.

REBELS WIN 2 
LOSE 1 TOWN

Heavy'LoMCi Î Are Reported 
From Rio Malino 

Today

OFnCERS EXECUTED
CaastitutioaalisU Captare Lampa«> 
las aad Taka 50 PriioBer» at Rod 

ríaoi; Bñdft  Dyaamitcd
EAGLE PASS, Texas, March 3.— 

.Meager reports of a battle between 
200 Federal and 100 Constitutional 
troops at Rio Molino have been re
ceived here. Hlo Molino is near West 
Pledras Negros. Heavy losses are 
reported on both aides. Huerta's 
forces claim the victory.

Field hospitals ahve been «stablished 
at ZoragoiB. That is taken to mean 
that further fighting will likely fol
low.

NEW YORK, N. Y„ Mnr. 8.—Gener
al Horlatlo C. King, author, lawyer, 
orator ,is aeiiously HI at his home In 
Brooklyn with paralysis. ITe Is 77 
ysors old.

Letcher Says BentoD 
Made no Threats

EL PASO, Texas, March 8.—Marlon 
Lstcher, American Consul st Chihua
hua, arrived to-day to conduct an in
vestigation into the death of William 
Benton, the English ranchman killed 
by General Villa. Letcher will act as 
adviser to the commission. Letcher 
says that witnesses deny that Benton 
threatened Villa.

BHÚWNSVI1.JJ!:, Texas, March 3.— 
Ths ConstitutioDalista captured I.Am- 
paseos to-day, after a bloody engage
ment. The rebels also took Rodrigues 
after a continued struggle. Fifty Fed
eral ptisoners were taken at Rod
rigues. Three of their offlAera have 
been executed.

It is reported that the Federáis 
fought from s railroad bridge over the 
Saldo River, and that the bridge was 
dynamited by the rebel troope. If this 
report is true. It will seriously Inter
rupt traffic between Monterey, Mexico, 
and Laredo, Texas.

2000 STORM BOUND 
SCRANTON CHURCH

Twa Dead, Olkcrt ia Serioas 
Caadition a« Altraipt[to 

Get Hoait.

SCRANTON, Pa-. March 3—Within 
one mile of the center of this city two 
thousand persons are to-day storm 
bound, as the result of a fearful bits- 
sard which has raged here for nearly 
two days. Many had gathered In ths 
Billy Sunday tabernacle for Sunday 
services when the storm overtook 
tLsra.

Some sttrmpt*>4 to reach their homes 
last night As a result of the exposure, 
two men perished and several are In 
a serious coadlUon. »

F'ood was servod to the multitude 
at midnight last night and again this 
morning. Snow Is drifted high almut 
the tabernacle and a gale is still blow
ing

MATHEWSON.'SIGNS
WITH n.;y. giants

“BiflSii” T im  Dowi Ofter F n a  
Federáis of , $65,000 For 

Tkree Tears.

MARLIN, Texas. March 3.—Christ} 
Mathewson signed to-day with the 
.New York Nationals. There is rejoic 
log In the ramp of McQaw. “BIx Six' 

us New York's greatest drawing card 
Despite hla thirteen years of service 
the Intrepid collegian Is yet one of the 
greatest pitchers of the National game

Additional Rangers 
Asked for Border

AUSTIN, Texas, March 3.—Governor 
Colquitt was requested to-day to send 
additional Hangers to points along the 
Mexican border. The additional guard 
U asked for to protect Texas property 
from Mexican bandits who are raiding 
along the Rio Grande.

TEXAS PREDICTS HIGHER
PRICES ON MEATS

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Feb. 26.— 
Dollar a pound meat within the next 
quarter of a century unless the South
west and especially Texas, raises a 
lo. more pork and beef. Is the predic
tion of Col. P. R. Slmomnds, s former 
Toxan, but for the past twenty-five 
years a resident of Bloomfield, N. J. 
Col. Slninionds recalled the first at
tempt to export beef from Texas which 
was made at Galveston about thirty 
years ago. The failure was due to the 
luck of refrigeration and the entire 
cargo spoiled and was thrown over- 
bosrd when It reached the mouth of 
the Thames river, enroute to London.

k MESSAGHO WOMEI
WhoAre"Jiut Ready to Drop.**

vriMn you ore "Jngt roody to drop.'* 
«ban you feel oo waok that you eoa 
aordly drag youroolf about- and b »  
cauM YOU haye not elept welL yoa 
got UB os tired-out next morning aa 
whea you went to bed, you need belpk 

Iflsa Lea Dumas wrttea from 
lonsh K  Yh eaylng: "1 wag In a  bad* 
ly nm-down condition for eereral 
weak* but two bottles of Vinol put 
me ea my feet again and mod* me 
itroag and weR Vinol hog done me 
more good thaa all the other medi> 
claea 1 ever took.**

If the careworn, run-down womea, 
the pole, Blckly chQdrea and feebla 
old folks around hsre would follow 
MkM Dumas’ example, they, too, would 
ooon be able to say that Vinol, our 
doUdous cod Uyer and Iron remedy, 
bod built them op »nfl mode them 
atroag.

It M a wondarful, etrength creator 
oad bo*]y-butlder, and we tell It un
der a  guarantee of eatlsfoctloii. Too 
get your money bock If Vinol does 
not help you.

P. a. FOr any skin trouble try oux 
Roxo Salye. We guarantee It

J.W.WII1ISDRUGC0.
Plaiaview, Texas

rnM'i

When Your Blood is Right,
Your Whole System is Right

If You Have Any Blood or Skin Diseaso 
Do Not Delay until it ia too late but Order

TODAY
The Hot Spring Remedy

a Complete and Positive Remedy

Eczema,
Eryaipelaa.

Acne,
Malaria.

 ̂ Rheumatlam.
and all other Forma of Blood and Skin Diaeaaes,\

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and 
Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full Course Treatment—Six Bottles— $18.00 
Single Bottle— $5.00

IT IWe Prepare a Remedy for Every Diaeaae

Oar Treatment for Female Dk is the Greatest of its 
Kmd Ever Ol'ered Soffermf Women

Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly Private.

Hot Spiings Medidne Company
M3 1*2 C«mral Aveue, Hal Spriagg, Aik,

Herald Job Printing is ‘̂ Distinctive”

The Stomach 
Is the Target' □

Aim to nkke that etrong—and digeetion good—and you 
will kot'p well I lio chain in stronger than ite weakeit 
link. No man ia stronger than his stomach. With 
stomach diaortkr-.'d a train of disoascs folluw.

Golden Medical Discovery
BaV«a tlM «tocnach h i a ' t h t S ,  arUv* rn d  th e  Moud im -» .  Mad« fram  
f o r a t  roots, an d  cxU vciod w iili..u t ti.o  u m  « f atrohnL tSola I y driuntistK, in 
bquKl furtn a t  Cl.OO p*r bot lia for o v tr  tU VMSts, ksiw i j  sa lu fac tio o .

If jwa prefer table«* oa wioilliâed by U. V. Piare*. M. D.. the** caa bo 
bod e t meCUilæ «îunlar* or bwx by mal! oa .-aet-lptof OOc taataavm

THE FARMERS HRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness 
or an accident on the farm, 
haste in calling the doo> 
tor is vital.
Life may reston minute»—f 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, and THEN wish 
you bad a telephone 
Order it NOW from our 
nearest manager, or write

TIE SOUTHWESTERN TELE6IAPI 
AND TELEPHONE GO.

^TEIAI

CHICAGO, 111., March 3.—An offer ol 
165,000 was made Christy Mathewsor 
tu-day for three season's work a> 
manager of the Brooklyn Federal 
I,eaKue baseball team. The offer wa» 
wired the peerless giant by President 
Gilmore of the Federal !>>ague.

sixty-five thousand dollars for three 
'ears means 821,066.66 a year. Thif 
Is one o ftho largest salaries ever of 
fered a baseball player.

O'ShaughcessySays 
Take-Away Guards

By United l*ress.
MEXICO CITY, March 3.—Police 

guards about the American embassy 
and American Club were removed to
day. When Charge d'Affairs O'Shaugh- 
nessy learned that General Huerta 
was unusually intoxicated when he 
posted the guards, immediate demand 
was made for their removal. O'Shaugh
nesay sal dthat the guards attracted 
attention and tended to precipitate 
trouble.

It Is thought that Huerta posted 
these guards because of request whihe 
be claims to have received from Wash
ington to permit themaregnih eda qeir 
Ington to permit the marching of 2,000 
marines to the City of Mexico.

Mr. Cooler, one of Hale Center’s 
live business men, hade a trip to Plain- 
view last Saturday.

Cere* OM Serai, Other Rsmedlet Won't Cura.
T he V i  CMMt, n o  fisRtter o f how  \onu R tandiog.
• r t  ctr«cd h f  th e  wonUer^ul, oM re liab le  Dr. 
Pofier*a A a tiaep tic  Ke*atii c  OÍL I t  relieve#  
P ain  an d  B a a ta  a t  th e  aam t tim e. 2Sc, 90c, $1.00

HEISKELL'S
^F *iyl>c»iion »<K«he« »nd h*«l, « ro*nh * K  P'wplr.«in,»nd,wbciirepe**ed,f,uicklyrff«ctt m • . I!»«. Ecieout, Eryup*liii, Teuer, Uker* and ■ all >Ua dlaaaaei yield to it. curailrt prnpertiea. 

a  M e . *  M X. A t  * g  Dntggtttm.
M  8»b 4  l o r  f r w  ooinp ia » n d  hxmk ' H e a lth  a n d  a » a a W ,'
m  IDNMSTOfl, NOUjMVAY *  COmtTSS  ^mr4tm a t . ,  PMIa., Pa. ^

OINTMENT
Deafness C annot Be  Cured*

by b>c*l apfiUcatlo**. tb ry  eanaot FMCh tb*  
dW aned portloo o f the ear. Tbere b  only *ai* 
way ta  m r*  deafnraa, and tS a t la by m oatlb itlna- 
a l n  madlea. IHaraeaa la caaaed by an Indamed 
conditio* of tbo uacoua linl*d of the Knataeblan 
Tabe. When thla tube la iDSamed yoy h a ^  * 
ramhllBS aoand or iB oerfect beartnd. Sod wbe* 
I t It eatirely  cloaed lÄwfoeaa la the re ta lt , and 
iwle«i th a  inllaiainattoB eaa  be taken o a t and 
th la taba roatored I* Ita aorw al roodltloB, be*r- 
Ind «III ba deatroyrd fo re re r: nine caaea oat o f  
tea  ato eaaaed by C atarrh, wnleh la nothta* b a t  
an In iaaw d condftloa of the aiacnaa aarfacea.

We w ill rl» «  tin* H andrrd nollara for any caaa 
o f  lieofnaaa (ranaed by ca tarrh ) th a t cannot ba 
cared by l la l l ’a C ita irb  Cut*. Send to r e lrtu-
lara. free. (-h ENKT *  CO., Toledo, O.

Bold bg D rac fltta , TBc. a
Thka tlaU's SUaUy rUta for eoasUpaUsO.

Try It on the Most Difficult 
Things You Tver Bake

' “ U W M H IIllIM fw u a -

#

In i0tl5% 25 Ĉans At All Good Grocers

WHEIEVER (00 OEEO 
A OEOEIIAL TOPIC - lAllE (OOVE’S

The Old Standard Grove’s  Tasteless chill Tonic Is EqusUy 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drivea Out Malaria, Enriches Hie Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System, For Grown People and Children«

Voa know what 70a ora taking when jroa take Grove'e Taot^CM ^ ill  Toole 
os tht foraiUa is printed on every label showing that it oontnins the well known 
tonk propertict of QUIMIMR and IRON. It is as strong as the etrmigeet Mttsf 
tonk end k in Testeleee Form. It has no equal for Malaria, ChOls and Pevcr,i 
Weaknees, general debility and lose of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nnrefng 
Uotbere and Pale, Sickly Children. Remevee Bilionsneas withont pnrging. 
Rdkvea nervous depreeeion and low epirits. Aronsee the Hver to netion s a l  
pnriSsa the blood. A Trne Tonk and Sore Appatiaer. A Conpleta Rtrengthnaet. 
Mofunllyehenldbowitbontit. OnaraateedbyyonrDragglat. WeuaaaR. lOe.

- 1*.,



The Twice-A-Week Hale County Herald
WANT BALLOT 

IN MISSOURI
Twenty-Three Thousand Sig

natures To Be 
Had

“IT IS NOT A FAD”
L oais/K auss City a id  Other 
CtiM  HaTC Strong W onea’s 

OrganJaations

CÓ1.ÜMB1A, Mo.. Mar. 3.—Within a 
tew days according to Mrs. Walter Mc- 
Mabb Miller presledut of the Micsouri 

*s?<iual Suffrage Arsociation, the 23,- 
>)00 signatures necessary for the vote 
ih an eQual sultrege amendment to the 
¿Bstltutlon will have been secured. 
Nearly halt of that number had been 
secured on January 28 after several 
vvééití* of work throughout the stats. 
^Irs. Miller explained today the ‘Mlss- 
.iutr Iteason,” lor woman sufrage, the 
•leislre of women to participate in and 
'diare the labors of the government, 
and not the mere seeking of more In
fluence and power. She said Missouri 

^  O il be the next suffrage sUte.
, We are not entcHng the work as a 

fad or a gain,” said Mrs. Vi Her "every 
worker from ths state preaUlont to a 
ward captain Is a volunten officer 

'  fne members wf the orgen'-atlo»: arc 
¡«tudents of social life. They sec that 
'Uodern conditions are leaving upon 

' some women too much leisure while 
ithem have none. We cannot spend 
tur time in bridge and parties anJ 
iiAve lightened our hosework we have 
•CQSSip. Yet modern Improvements 
tyive lightened our housework and 
dher duties we have something to do. 

<dn the other hand, we see women who 
never know a moment’s rest. We be
lieve that much or all of this is due 
to social conditions, which we pro- 
i>oee to help correct. We want to help 
make sweat shops Impossible and child 
labor unknown.

Arganents Ualsed
‘Kver yargument raised against 

^qual suffrage has b«^n rglsed against 
■very step which has b««'n made in 
Woman's progress. We expect to show 
liy all our conduct in attempting to 
Hccure the ballot that we can use it 
wisely when we get iC The numlter 
if college women in our association is 
example of the type of women in It.”

The organization of the Woman Suf- 
froge party is being made all over the 
state in anticipation of the initiative. 
The party wll be nun-political and non 
dues paying. There will be county and 
township chairmen, ward and precinct 
eaptains. In some places this organi
sation has beeu_perfecte<i already and 
IS securing signatures to the initiative 
Itetitions by a house to house canvas. 
tOlsewbere they are planning whlrl- 
galqi fampalgns for one day in which 
h«y will concrete their efforts.

Whon the p^<>n»n boon sccept- 
•id by the Secretary of State and offi
cially submitted to the people the real 
work will begin. Most of the planning 
«S bevlBg diluted toward the campaign 

* Mcause thá women are sure they can 
get cuoogh signatures to have the in
itiative submitted. They say they are 
tiering little trouble getting the men to 
sign, because the sign does not seem 
that the person is in favor of woman’s 
suffrage but is in favor of having it 
brought to a vote.

Noted Speakers
National speakers will be brought 

to Missouri. Many Illinois and Kan
sas speakers will come across the bor
ders to help their sister state. Exhib
it booths will be placed at every coun
ty fair. There will be many automo- 
btie campaigBS.

Orgaaicatioiis of all kinds will be 
asked to endorse the movement. Tho 
♦*rogroostwo.and Socialist parties, the 
KedemtloB of Labor and the nm ner’s 

SHmenliooad AlHance iiove done so al
ready. The W. C. T. U. has tong had 
a suffrage department.

There are three organisations in St. 
ksiuis atone. The BusineM Woman’s 
T.«ngiie, St. I..OUÍ8 Equal Suffrage 
Ijeague and the Junior Suffrage Lea
gue. Kansas City has four similar 
leagues.

A college woman’s league Is being 
proposed on a state-wide scale. There 
are several nnassoclated leagues.

The Missouri Equal Suffrage Asso
ciation which is a union of all these 
leagues has been organized. This was 

oecesasry by the removsl from

the state of some of the leading offi
cers. Mrs. McNab Miller, of Columbia 
is president

Leading Officers
Other officers are; Vice President 

at Large, Mrs. Morrison-FuUer of 
Glasgow; Vico President, Dr. Dora 
Green Wilson, of Kansas City; record
ing secretary. Miss Mathilde Dallmey- 
er, of Jefferson City; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. C. K. Burdick, of Col
umbia; Treasurer, Mrs. William D. 
Rusk, of S t Joseph; Auditor, Miss 
•Mary E. Buckley, of S t Louis; Chair
man of the press committee, Mrs. Em
ily Novel Blair, of Carthage.

Mrs. Blair is president of the Missou
ri Womau’s Press Association. Miss 
Ruth White of Kansas City, whose ex
hibit at the Child’s Welfare epnfer- 
nece there several years ago attract
ed National notice, is vbairmau of the 
literature committee.

A “Traveling Library" is one of the 
im{H>rtant features of the association.

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR
STATION AND TERMINALS

DAlJJtS, Tex., Mar. 3.—Contract has 
been let to an Eastern concern for the 
erection of a mammoth union station 
and terminals in this city. This will 
be the largest station in the South 
west and will cost whe ncompleted, 
$6,000,000. It is expected that exca
vation work will begin shortly

VlADl’CT NEARS COMPLETION

FORT WORTH, Tex., Mar 8.—The 
big viaduct under construction in this 
city is nearing completion and it is 
thought will be ready for travel in the 
next few weeks. The bridge spans 
the Trinity river on North Main street 
and is one of the costliest structures 
of its size in the United States. It is 
being erected at a cost of $2,000 per 
foot.

FOR SALE.
C80 acres two miles east of the 

town of Cone, in Crosby County, 
Texas. Price, 020 per acre. Write to 
C. B. NESRSTA, Flatonia, Texas 
- Adv. S-9 issues.

WANTED—&0 head of horses or 
I mules to pasture for 60 days on good 
! alfalfa field. Old “Lone Star Wagon 
iVard ” stand D. F. SA.NSOM A SON 
I Adv. S-tf.

I rHOlC'E SEEDS.
I Our catalogue is now ready. A pos< 
I card will bring one to you, get It to 
iday. C. E. WHITE SEED CO.. Plain 
view, Texas. adv a tf.

HOUSES FOR RENT—Rooms fot
rent. Phone 191. J. J. UtSH. Ad. tf

Nice furnished rooms. Phone 336
—Adv. tf.

HOUSEHOLD
NECESSITIES

AlJi'ALFA LUMBER CO. handles 
best Rockvale Coal and Niggerhead 
Coal —Adv. tf

Watch the improvement in our 
bread. Ask your Groceryman for 
CITY BAKfORT »«ad. —Adv. tf.

COAL AND GRAIN
ALPAIJi*A LUMBER CO. handle* 

best Rockxnte CwU and Niggorhead 
Coal. —Adv. U

E. T. Coleman is giving away a nice 
present, wtth every purchase of coal, 
in th$ shape of a magazine match 
asfe—quite a novelty and a useful 
household article. —Adv. tf

LIVESTOCK
Let L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO. 

handle your OREEN and DRY HIDES 
—Adv. tf.

DO NOT WANT 
A SEPARATION

Ulster Women Assut One- 
Hundred Thousand 

Armed Men

DREAD CIVIL WAR
Practkkl M«thod$ Adopted By Wo* 

HMD *‘Who Back Up Their 
Folks*’¥  \F o li

L *♦» ^ u id .LONDON. »»*yRnd. March 2.—“We 
women are ddfng all we can, in every 
possible way, to help the 100,060 men 
aTOm Ulster has armed and drilled 
In order to remain an integral part of 
the United Kingdom. Just as the 
American Civil War was fought to keep 
the States together, so we are striving 
against separation."

In a statement made to-day to the 
Belfast correspondent of the •United 
Press, the Marchioness of tonidon- 
derrry. President of the Ulster 
Women’s I'nionlst Council, thus 
summed up the feminine attitude in 
the North of Ireland on the Home Rule 
question. Her husband, who. aritb Sir 
Edward Carson, was one of Uie organ
izers of the Ulster Provisional Govern
ment," is president of the men's Ulster 
Unionist Council.

“Such a change in the Constitution 
of these Islands as is proposed in the 
Home Rule bill," said leidy- London
derry, “would not be allowed to be 
passed in other civilized countries un
less by a two-thirds majority, or some 
other definite and unquestioned ex
pression of the popular will bad been 
shown in suport of the alteration. 
Why, then, should this bill 'be smug
gled through without an appeal to the 
l>eopIe. It is a curious fact that the 
Radical party, which professes to be
lieve In democracy, should decline to 
consult the democracy. The question 
of the separation of Ireland from 
great Britain is one that concerns 
Great Britain as much as U concerns 
Ireland. We owe allegiance to the 
same King, and we fly the same flag 
.as Great Britain, and we will not allow 
this crime to be perpetrated. That bis 
Majesty's army should be sent ngsinst 
the most loyal of loyal populations in 
Great Britain at the bidding of the 
Irish Nationalist party Is unthinkable. 
Ulster is more determined than she 
has ever been that she will not consent 
to be dominated by, or even acknowl
edge in any way, a parliament and an 
executive in Dublin. The government 
seems to forget that it is up against 
not merely n political organization, 
but a whole population. If the Radical 
party holds to the belief that a country 
cannot be governed without the con
sent of the governed, the men of Ul
ster and we women backing them up, 
will show bow steadfast is our resolve 
to continue to be governed as now, 
wtbin the union, and to remain under 
the Imperial I’nrliaiueut and nothing 
else.”

even laundry women, for fear they may 
not attain proficiency in nursing before 
hostilities begin. A special detuch- 
meut of nurses has boeu organized by 
an Ulster woman of title among the 
students in Belfast University. A hos
pital ship has been offered by another 
Ulster woman, an English woman sym
pathizer has promised to bring over a 
complete field hospital In 48 hours’ 
notice, and several wealthy women of 
the province have agreed to turn their 
residences Into temporary hospitals or 
convalescent homes.

TO-DAY’S
MARKETS

STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, 
Texas, March —Five thousand cat
tle are offered to-day, Includiug 400 
calves. The market is steady.

Market is steady on 3,000 hogs. Top 
is $8.75: light, $8.10 to $8.60; mixed. 
$8.5 Oto $8.70: heavy, $8.60 to $8.80, 
Price on pigs Is $6.60 to $7.50.

Market is steady on 60u sheep.
Daggett A Keen.

STRAYED— T̂sro male eatta, fren 
our herd on the Marvin Sanaom alfal
fa lease. Ukaral reward for any in
formation aa tn  their wkaraabouta. 
O. F. HANSOM A SON, M tom fo 
Texaa. ,  —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—30 head good, young, 
gentle mares and mules. Will sell for 
cash or on fall time. Old "Lone Star 
Wagon Yard" stand. D. F. SANSOM 
A SON. —Adv. a-tf.

Texas Red (tots for sale. Apply to 
AI.FRED HOWELL. Ad. Semi-4-is.

AU^AIJTA LUMBER CO. handles 
heat Rockvale Coal and Niggwhead 
Coal. -Adv. «

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Diamond set from wedding 

ling. Rewmrd for retnm ta mO. If 
OI8T. 701 P eet rictioB Street. AM. tf

st (x :k  y a rd s , Kansas c it y ,
Mo., March I.—The market is tsrong 
to ten rents higher on 7,000 cattle. 
Natives bring $0.00.

Fourteen thousands hogs have been 
received; price five cents higher. Top 
is $8.66; bulk. $8.30 to $8.60.

The estimate for Wednesday is 14,- 
000 cattle and 10,000 hogs.

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO, 
III., March .—The market on 25.000 
cattle is steady. The price on sixteen 
thousand hogs Is five cents higher.

The estimate (or Wednesday Is 4,000 
cattle and 10,000 hogs.

PXainview, Texas, March 3 , 1914.
Mr. Customer:

The delivery question is a small 
one but it counts in the grocery 
business. Horse feed, wagon repairs, 
driver hire must be paid for on your 
grocery bill at the end of the month. 
Will you insist on paying this ex
pense or pay our cash prices and save 
the difference?

We buy for cash and save wholesale 
oiiah discounts for the benefit of our 
customers.

Yours for March business,
EAST SIDE GROCERY,
Geo. S. Pairris,- Prop.

/
$

W E F IL L  ORDERS PROM PTLY
so as to be sure they are correctly supplied. Here you will find 
no mistakes made, so we uevc( have to apologize fur errors or 
delays in the delivery of goods. Busy households recognize the 
comfort and convenience of doing bnainess with ua, in conse
quence; and a.s we pride ourselves upon the high quality of all 
our Oroceries, and price them with a view to .small profit, there 
is little wonder that we lead all rivals in the amount of business 
transacted.

W RIGHT Sc. DUNAW AY
PHONES 3 8  and 3 8 S

NEW P.4STOK AT WA.SHINGTDN
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—Tilo Rev. 

R. C. Qavaii, chancellor of ths Human 
Catholic archlocese of Baltimore, was 
scheduled to assume his duties today 
as pastor of the Shrine of the Sacred 
Heart Church here.

♦  C L t R E N f l  D. WOFFORI». ♦
♦  - ♦
♦  Deatlst ♦
♦  - ♦A C sm er Hosms i sad i. A 
A titer First Nsttewil Bank. A
A Office 'Phone, 143, A
A Residence ’I*hone, 1$3 A
A A

To The Homeseeker 
or Investor

We i?ive below descriptions of a few of the 
many tractss of land we have for sale in the Irriga
tion Belt surrounding Flainview, which territory 
this firm has lieen identified with for the [last 25 
years. We know values and l>est opportunities for 
investments. These lands are first class, will bear 
inspection and our prices are attractive.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

I’nirtinil Methods.
The enthnsiasm of ths anti-Horae 

Rnlo omen of Ulster and the practical 
methods they have adopted for "tmek- 
ing up” their men folks consulate at 
present the most intereatlng develop
ment in the preparations that province 
ta makin gto resist the authority of the 
prolwsed Dublin parliament. Of the 
234,000 women who signed the femin
ine edition of the Ulster Covenant a 
year ago, 140,000 have become con
tributing members of the Ulster 
Women’s Unionist Association, and in 
the past few months have raised $20,- 
000 for the Ulster defense fund. In 
•««nr tosm amd to almost every vil
lage sewing circles have been formed 
for the making of bandages, pajamas, 
sheets, fdltow-slips and other articles 
lhat would be required in war hospi
tals; while members not engagsd In 
needle-work are canvassing their 
communities for donations of still other 
articles of hospital equipment.

A Urge nursing and ambnlanre corps 
has been organized along the lliraa of 
the Red Cross, under the direction of 
the chief medical officer of the Ulster 
Volunteer Force, Colonel Davis, late 
of the Indian Medical Service. In Bel
fast alone TOO women have passed ex
aminations in first aid and nursing, 
and 400 more are under Instruction, 
while still others who have volunteered 
for this service have been unable aa 
yet, owing to lack of teachers, to take 
the required lessons. Of these, a large 
ntnnber have enrolled as cooks, and

Announcements
The following’announ- 

cementi are made subject 
to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary:

NO. I. lu.iHN) arrea In a solid liody, 
partially Improve«!; all choice level 
land, ideal for trrigatiuii, water 35 
to 65 feet of the zurface. Without 
qufsituii. this Is one of the moat de
sirable tracts of land offered for sale 
In the IMaiiivlew country. Can sell In 
tracts to suit the purchaser.

For Representative.
CAIT. T. J. T11J40N.

For District Judge. 
R. C. JOINER.

NU. 2. 4 to 6 sections, unimproved.
Ill a solid liody; strictly choice, 
smooth and level; Ideal for Irrigation, 
water 35 to 55 feet of the surface. Can 
sub-divide into tracts of one to four 
sections.

For District Attorney. 
OEÜ. L. MA AFIELD

For District and Ctounty Clerk 
B. H. TOWBRT.
W. H. BOX.
J W. PIPkiN.
B. B. BLON'EKKR.
W. N. AicDONALD.

For Sheriff
J. C. HOOPER.

For County Judge. 
W. B. IJCWIS.

For County Treasurer. 
JOHN O. HAMILTON.

For Tax Assessor. 
J. N. JORDAN.

For (tonnty Attorney
CHARIÆ8 CIÆMENT8.

NU. 4 sections unimproved land 
In a Btdid body; very choice. smcxKb 
and level; almost free of any lakes; 
perfert for irrlgatimi; water 40 to 60 
feet of the surface. Nothing better; 
fenced and watered. Abaolutely the 
best four-section proposition now be
ing offered. Must sell aa a whole.

NU. 7. 160 acres unimproved land
9 mllee southeast of Ptalnvlew; all 
smiMiib and level; water about 36 fset 
of the surface; fenced and $0 acres la 
cultivation.

NU. N. 160 acres unimproved land t  
miles of Plainview; on pabilo mat, 
well lotwted and very desirable.

NU. 0. -160 acres improved land 0 
miles of Plainview; 100 per cent til- 
labie; very choice; fine for Irrigatk)«; 
fair farm boos«, windmill, and a good 
farm. |  ̂

NU. I tr -  Two 160 • acre Improved
(places S miles of Seth Ward College;

NU. i.—1.280 acres unimproved land 
in a solid body; 00 per cent first-class, 
level land; Ideal for irrigation; water 
80 to not over 40 feet of the surface; 
about one-half mile of living spring 
water. The beet irrigation or stock- 
farming proposition yet offers i.

100 acres each in cuKlvatlon; 100 per 
cent tillable; perfect tor IrrigaUoa; 
partly fenced with woven wire; ooly 
fair improvements; well located and 
very cheap.

NO. $*—440 acres improved land 4 
miles of Plainview; well located, Mud- 
low water; ideal for Irrigatioa, and 
the price la very reasonable.

For County Surveyor.
T. P. WHITI8.
O. HOLLAND.
D. 1* AT.KXANDER.

JiO. I*—307 acres 8 miles southeast 
of Plainview; very choice; 100 acres 
in cultivation; water about 36 feet of 
the surface. * :

KU. 11.—$0 acres nnlmpruved laad 
8% miles of Baptlst (toUege; 100 per 
cent tillable; idéal for Irrigation; well 
fenced and located on two publie 
roads. Nothing around Plalnvlew 
more désirable. Will sell in 20-, 80- 
or 40-acre tracts.

N01 10.—$20 acres unimproved land 
$ miles of Ftainvtew; 100 per cent til
lable: Ideal for Irrigation; nothinf 
more deslrahle.

NU. IS.-—060 acres unimproved land 
in a solid body 0 miles of Plainview 
and 4 miles of small town and rail
road. All olioioM, amooth laad. This 
Is one of tho most dealraMe tracts ot 
toad aronad I^nv iew . Csa’t  ba 
equalled for Irrigation; lay of the laad 
Is perfect.

For City Secretary. 
B. L. SPENCER

For City Marshal and Tax Collector. 
J. F. WATSON.
JOHN VAUGHN,

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1. 
TOM THOMPSON.

For City Attorney—
LEE BOY PEARSON.

We have other laiuis for sale, too numerous to 
mention. Will be glad to corr^pond with any one, 
and to furnish prices and descriptive literature.

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
PUiiiYiew, Texas .

Heavy and Shelf Hard
ware; Vehicles and Ag
ricultural Implements.

R. C. Ware Hardware
Company

Phonu I7B
m m m Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê sm

Garland and Cole’s Hest
ers and Ranges; FttHIps,
Windmills, Pipe, Farm T(»ls.


